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Committee Appointed

Meeting Starts Park
Land Project Going

A committee was appointed
Tuesday evening at a special
meeting at the Cultural Center to
come up with an action plan de-
signed to double the size of the
Ciss City Recreational Pa*rk.

The appointments came after
some 40 persons representing vil-
lage and county government and
Various service clubs mulled over
suggestions for the 'best method of
raising some $26,000 to purchase
22 acres owned by Mort Orr. The
land is located immediately north
of, the present park.

It includes 12 acres of woods and
JO acres of farm land and will
abut to the south of property
owned by the H. T. Donahues.

The meeting Tuesday was called
by the Chamber of Commerce and
was originated by the Gavel Club
which has been discussing the ac-
quisition for two years but felt
the project was too big for one
civic group.

Judge Churchill
Paroles Two in
Circuit Court

Two persons received probation
sentences in Tuscola County Cir-
cuit Court before Judge James
Churchill Monday.

•Robert S. Thompson of Gage-
town" was placed on three years
probation with the first six months
to be.spent in the county jaii after
he had'pleaded guilty of'forgery
and' uttering and publishing. :

'in addition he was fined, $300,
plus costs of $150 and ordered to
make' restitution of $236 at $20 per
month. ", : > i,

Thompson was found guilty on
both counts for writing a check
for $82, signing the name Maur-,
eace Carnes, and cashing it at the
Scmare Deal Hardware in Gage-
town on May 3, 1966.
'' In the second criminal sentenc-""
ing "Monday, Patricia Dewey was
placed on six months probation for
forgery and uttering and publish-
ing/ • , . * • (.'

She issued a bad check at Hills
Grocery for $75 to buy groceries.
Since she had already made resti-
tution and had no (money, Judge
Churchill did not assess court
costs.

President Lambert Althaver said
that there was no money available
for land purchase in the village at
this time and Supervisor Ed Gold-
ing explained that all township
money available was earmarked
for improvement of the fire de-
partment.

Federal Funds
It is possible that some Federal

funds could be available to help
with the purchase, but just when
it might be available no one knows
and the group decided essentially,
to proceed on the assumption that
none would be available to help
with the land acquisition.

The meeting was called origin-
ally to see if all of the some 30
clubs could rally behind the proj-
ect and pledge enough to raise the
required amounts.

Several plans for club participa-
tion were advanced. Tom Proctor
said that he would like to see a
park commission formed and a
continuing effort for improvement
made. We should consider taxes
for this with everyone sharing the
cost burden for recreation, he said.

Jim Ware made the remarks
that seemed to find the most favor
with the group. He suggested that
a general drive be held, much on
the lines of the Community Chest
fund campaign and the money put!
away. ;

Several persons brought out that
even though the entire cost was
tome $28,000, the money didn't
have to be raised in one year and
that the drive could be spread over
several years.

Clinton House, who was chair-
man for the meeting, said that
from a legal standpoint it wpukf
be- a good idea to get an option
on the land when it was decided
how the money was to be raised.

There was' a difference in opin-
ion as,to how big a job iraising
(he required amount would be.
While some felt that it wo'uld take
several years, others thought that
the judgment of M. B. Auteri was,

*mrgcirattd that the money could
be raised in short order once it
was determined definitely how
much was needed; whether* or not
Federal funds were available, and
a definite plan established.

Club Interest
One reason that the emphasis

switched from club effort to com-
munity-wide effort was the attitude
expressed by several club repre-

sentatives.
Dick Wallace, of the Gavel Club,

said that even though his organ-
ization was the original booster of
the project, as a club., members
were more interested in providing
facilities such as picnic tables for
the new land than they were for
purchasing the land.

Fred Pinney suggested that a
committee be formed to come up
with a plan of action for the group
as a whole to consider. With this
in mind, an eight-member group
was named by Hon§e With instruc-
tions to report back in two weeks
Vvith a plan for approval of the
group as a wljole.

Named were"':'Lester Ross, Tom
Proctor, Jim Ware, Harold Isard,
Mrs. Donald McAleer, Mrs. Harry
Crandell, Dr. D. E. Rawson and
Dick Wallace.

Top Acts to Enter
Thumb Talent Show

Five junior varsity cheerleaders
won the annual talent show held
Monday at Cass City Schools. The
winning act was a pompon routine
and was presented by Barbara
MacRae, Patty Sawicki, Linda
Brown, Jill Auten, Mona Calka
and Sally Geiger.

A band act, "The Whats," fin-
ished second. Participating were
Ken Hayes, Tom Giiintheri , Don
Werri'ett'i, and Larry Weichert. ••

Finishing third was a duet act
of Rosemary Fritz and Sue Kelley.
'• .The', Winning acts will enter the
Thumb B talent show next, week
where ;top acts from Frankenrniith,
Vassdr,; Caro : and Cass City will
compete. . . . . . . ,.

fTo f]ete Mothers
At Cage Game

The second annual mothers'
night for mothers and fathers of
the varsity basketball team has
Leen scheduled as a highlight of
Saturday's game with North
Branch.

A program immediately before
the varsity gaime is slated and cof-
fee and donuts will be served after
the game.

THE TURNOUT FOR the measles clinic at
Gagetown Public School was disappointingly small
Friday and if Dawn Marie Thick, 15-month-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Thick of Gage-
town, had her way It would have been one fewer.

Things weren't too bad while Dr. Dorothy
DuVall of Sandusky, of the Huron-Sanilac Health
Department, prepared the inoculations with
mother looking on (top photo), but they were
really bad after the needle struck home.

Because of road conditions there was no
school the day of the clinic and many children
missed the clinic. The program is open to all chil-
dren one through 14 and a parent must be present
to fill out an application for the program, Dr.
DuVall said.

Other Huron county clinics are planned in
Sebewaing and Bad Axe, authorities said.

Acceptable Substitute

WAVING Gr.QOp.-BY on the steps at St. Agatha this week is the Rev.
Fr. Frank McLaugHlin who retires after Sunday's Mass, He considers his
lifetime in the priesthood well spent and personally rewarding.

(Chronicle photo)

Spirit Started in
Priest

Of the nine parishes that he
served in 41 years ;as a priest the
Rev. -Fr. Frank L.' McLaughlin
feels .that his parish at Onaway
was the most challenging and most
rewarding.

Fr. McLaughlin, -who will »fiy
his final. Mass bef6re retirement
Sunday at St..Agatha Church in
Gagetown, recalled his years at
Onaway where the problems were
"both spiritual and material.*'

I arrived at Onaway in 1935
and the town was about ready to
dry up and blow away. A lumber
company, the town's leading and
only factory, burned a little while
before I arrived and the church
school was closed and the church
building had also burned.

St. Paul's Church was holding
Masses on the second floor of the
school.

Before we could find money for
a new church, we needed to get
the economy of the town revived,
the retiring priest said, so we or-
ganized a Chamber of Commerce
and I was president.

We decided what we needed was
people and that Black Lake should
be an attraction to tourists. To let
them know about Onaway we de-
cided to print a brochure.

But we had no money and to
raise it we practiced ecumenicism
. . . you might say we originated
it in Michigan long before it was
the popular thing to do, the Father
continued.

As president of the Chamber of
Commerce, my assistant was one
of the protestant ministers of the
community and together we went
around town collecting. One of the
first merchants to kick in with
money those depression days was
the town's only Jewish merchant.
You can t beat this for ecumenical
spirit, said the priest with a grin.

Later, he added, we went to the
county board of supervisors and
other towns in the county for mon-
ey to organize the "Straight to
the Straits" campaign that helped
the whole area.

During his eight years at St.
Agatha he served as Chief of Chap-
lains of Tuscola county and was
active in civil defense work. He
attended three courses at Battle
Creek to learri about the various
civic positions he volunteered for.

Feted at Party

A farewell party for Fr. Mc-
Laughlin was held Sunday night at
the church and over 300 members
of the parish were on hand to pay
their respects to the retiring pas-
tor.

Although he is 69, Fr. McLaugh-
lin said that he asked for retire-
ment because of his health and not
because of age. He has a throat
ailment that restricts his talking
to an audience.

'A native of Saginaw, he attended
St. Joseph's School. He then at-
tended St. Joseph's Seminary,
Grand Rapids, and took a grad-
uate course in theology at St.

i Mary's Seminary in Cincinnati,
'Ohio. He was ordained' at Grand
Rapids, in St.' Andrew's Cathedral
by Bishop Edward D. Kelley, DD.

His first assignment was as ad-
ministrator of St. Mary's, Alma,
and later the same year he be-
came assistant pastor at Mt.
Pleasant Sacred Heart. In 1928 ha
was sent to St. March's Church,

, Saginaw. -

In 1929 he was pastor of St.
James Church in Montague. In
3931 he took charge of Holy Cross
Church, St. James, Beaver Island.

It was on the island that his
civic career first started. In his
four years there he organized the
first Chamber of Commerce and
helped the community economical-

Gun Wound Not
Serious for Young
Jerry Limberger

It wasn't as serious as they made
it out to be; said Mrs. Roland
Limberger of Deford, when dis-
cussing the gunshot wound to her
11-year-old son, Jerry, last week.

Jerry received a flesh wound in.
the upper leg and was treated at
Hills and Dales General Hospital.
Friday he went to school.

The accident occurred when
Jerry -and his younger brother,
Timothy, 8, came racing for .the
house after shooting tin cans in
the yard.

Timothy had the gun and thought
it was empty but at the door it
went off .

"I could see a hole in both sides
of his pant leg so I knew that the
bullet was not in his leg", Mrs.
Limberger reported.

The mother reported that she
later found the bullet in the kitchen
cupboard.

ly by organizing a beef cattle
roundup on the island and saw to

. it that they were transported rap-
idly to Detroit for sale.

He helped avert a crisis due to
the loss of crops by fire in
1934 and before leaving the island
arranged for six herd sires to be
delivered from Michigan State Col-
lege to improve the herds.

In 1940, after his work at Ona-
way was over,' he was . assigned
to St. Patrick's Church at Ryan
and in 1952 was placed as pastor
of St. Mary's Church, Hemlock.

In retirement, he plans to live
alternately with two brothers, D. J.
McLaughlin, Pontiac. and Edw<ard
J. McLaughlin, Merrill. He also
has a sister, Sister Mary Kevin,
O.P.Phd.

While reviewing his 41 years as
a priest, Fr. McLaughlin said that
one thing stood out in his relation-
ships with people. The more they
had achieved, the bigger they
\\ere in every walk of life, the
easier they were to talk to and
leascn" witfi.

You might say that all great
men that I have known have been
bumble and grateful for the gifts
that have been bestowed on them,
he concluded.

Replacing Fr. McLaughlin as
pastor will be the 'Rev. Fr. Joseph
P. Friske, assistant at St. Brigid
Parish, Midland. He will be in-
stalled at 7:30 p. m. Mar. 1.

County Tax Vote»/
Due in Mid-April

A committee of supervisors de-
cided Monday to hold the special
election asking for 1% extra mills
county tax as soon as possible.

Best guess is that the election
will be sometime in April, Clerk
Archie Hicks said.

It will be about this long before
ballots can be printed, election
notices published and other details
arranged, Hicks reported.

Shagena Bldg.
The Elkland Township Fire De-

partment feels that the building
now housing Jim's Fruit Market
would be adequate for a new fire
hall, but would prefer a larger,
new building, according to Fire
Chief Nelson Willy.

Willy explained the position of
the department in a talk before
tne Cass City Rotary Club Tues-
day noon at the New Gordon 'Hotel.

Several

Occidents
Mrs. John Krug was treated for

facial lacerations following an
automobile accident Monday
morning on M-81, about three-
quarters of a mile south of Van
Gieson Road.

According to the report of How-
ard Putnam of the Caro Police
Department who' investigated, a
car driven by John H. Krug trav-
eling west on M-81, was struck by
a car driven by William Timko of
Caro.

Timko lost control of his car
when an unidentified car pulled
from a driveway in front Of him.
Timko's car went onto the should-
er and he lost control, the police
report said.

A minor accident in the parking
lot of the Cass City IGA Foodliner
resulted in property ' damage to
vehicles driven by Anita Irene
McDonald and Ida Amelia Levitt.

According to Cass City Chief
Corl Palmateer who investigated,
both cars "Were 'entering the market
parking lot from different drive-
ways.

The Levitt auto r an ^ into the side
of the McDonald vehicle. The right
side of the McDonald car and the
right front of the Levitt car were
damaged.

Juliana Marlete Willis, 24, was
treated at Hills and Dales Hos-
pital for injuries received when
she lost control of her car on
Cemetery Road, about a mile north
oi Cass City,

According to Cass City Patrol-
man W. R. McKinley who investi-
gated, she apparently lost control
of her vehicle on the ice and rolled:
over.

The accident caved the top of
the car in, according to the report.

Train-Car Crash
A Caro couple and their 18

months' old son escaped serious
injury in a train-car crash Sunday
afternoon at Deford.

William Endert, 23, and his wife,
Jeanette., 21, were treated for cuts
and bruises at Hills and Dales
General Hospital in Cass City. The
young son was uninjured.

Investigating deputies from the
Tuscola County Sheriff's Depart-
ment said that Endert's car col-
lided with the first car behind the
locomotive of a Grand Trunk
freight train. The Endert car was
going east.

First fatality
The first fatal automotive acci-

dent of the year was recorded Sat-
urday night when Mrs. Judy Craig,
21, of Caro was killed, while walk-
ing in a snowstorm on M-24. about
six miles south of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig were walk-
ing home after purchasing grocer-
ies when the accident occurred.

According to the sheriff's report,
Mrs. Craig was hit by a car driven
by Willis A, LaBarge. 45, of Ml.
Morris.

LaBarge reported that he was
Concluded on page four.

Court Fight for $

Vassarite Appeals Decision
• JL JL

Two county men are taking com-
paratively minor cases into Circuit
Court from Justice Court, despite
Justice sentences that many per-
sons would consider too minor for
continued fighting.

Kenneth Gammet of Vassar is
determined to prove that he is in-
nocent of walking out of the Half
Way Truck Stop Restaurant with-
out paying a bill of $1.88.

Gammet has demanded a (rial
in Tuscola County Circuit Court in
tiiO case and Monday lawyers for '

the people and,Gammet said that
they were ready to try the case.

Gammet took his case to Circuit
Court after he was found guilty as
charged in Justice Court by a jury
that he demanded when the case
was brought before the lower
court.

According to information in the
brief, Gammet allegedly went to
the restaurant Dec. 23 and ordered
four .hamburgs and some soft
driiiks and then left without pay-

ing. He says he didn't.
The $1.88 damage case was one

of two minor cases now ready for
non-jury trial in Circuit Court.

The second is another appeal
from Justice Court. Douglas Keith
Dumle had been found guilty of
using obscene language in Milling-
ton Jan. 6. . * .

He was found guilty of the
charge in the lower court and has
•rppfeaie^ the decision. In Justice
Court he was fined »$25 and costs
Of ••$6.20.

The department inspected the
building owned by Jim Shagena,
he said, and voted to accept the
building if arrangements with the
township can be worked out.

However, there are two draw-
backs to the site, Willy feels. The
first is the lack of adequate off-
street parking and the second is
that the building is not large
enough to handle anticipated
.growth Firemen feel that any site
within a block of Main Street
would be acceptable.

While detailing the needs of the
department, Willy said that future
expansion for the department
would ideally require some 5;280
feet. The Shagena building has
some 4,000 square feet, he re-
ported.

However, the building is big
enough to handle all of the re-
quirements of the department now
and in the immediate future, Willy
explained.

But we will need a new ladder
truck, new pumper and other
equipment within a few years, he
said. Of critical need is the pump-
er.

The original pumper purchased
for the village is now obsolete', he
said, and the second pumper will
be obsolete in two more years.

Besides the need for new equip-
ment, authorities must plan for an
increased work load for the de-
partment. Ten years ago, Willy
said, there were 12 men in tha
department handling 30 to 40 fires
per year.

Today we have an 18-man de-
partment and are handling 50 to
60 fires yearly.

< Willy also pointed out that the
firemen volunteer for the work be-
cause of a civic pride and a de-
sire to help out. Firemen average

.sbout 88 cents per fire that they
attend, he concluded.

E From the

ditor's Corner

Six of the eight high school dis-
tricts in Tuscola county have ad-
ministrative personnel that gradu-
ated from Central Michigan.

Three districts have principals
with CMU degrees and four schools
have superintendents who started
their college educations at Central.
Included is Don Crouse, superin-
tendent at Cass City.

Only Unionville and, Caro are
not represented in the top school
echelons by CMU grads.

Many readers will remember the
item we printed about Harry
Kurtz, youth director at the Cass
City United Missionary Church and
Chronicle employee, being snowed
out of a tobogganing party the week
of the big blast.

There is an interesting sequel.-
Last Saturday the postponed party
was held and it might have been
better if it had been postponed
again. For the good time of the
persons attending was marred by
two injuries. Miss Helen Whittaker
suffered a severe muscle strain
that required hospitalization and
the Rev. Fred Bechnell, of the La-
motte United Missionary Church,
suffered a leg injury that put him
on crutches Sunday as he de-
livered bis sermon.

At a meeting the other night an
outline of new taxes that may face
all of us was discussed. Higher
village taxes, higher school taxes,
a boost in county taxes and some
sort of increased State tax are all
on the horizon.

With increased costs facing
everyone, it's logical to assume
that government will need more
money, too.

But with all of these new taxes
facing us, it's logical to assume
that only those demands that can
be fully justified will be allowed
by the people when they trudge
to the polls. It seems to me that
if the people are not convinced
that the taxes are unavoidable they
will be turned down.

In other words, these new taxes
will have to be sold to be passed.

Village residents will have no
chance to approve or disapprove
whatever tax increase the village
council decides to levy.

The certain boost in village
taxes will come throdgh an in-
crease in assessments and no vote
will be needed. The only question
remaining here is how much;.
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Cass City and Personal Items
Mrs. Alfred Seeley and daughter

Brenda had dinner Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Jay Stoutenburg.
Mrs. Stoutenburg is staying in the

•Clinton Law home while they are
on ,a trip to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bryant and
Alfred Seeley were at Grayling
over the week end as chaperones
at a meeting of 4-H club members
irom three counties.

Harry Wise of Auburn Hts. spent
'the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wise.

The Golden Rule class of Salem
EUB Church will meet Friday eve-
ning, Feb. 24, at the church for
a six o'clock chili supper. At 8
p. m., Roy Vader will show pic-
tures of the Holy Land. All inter-
ested persons are invited to see
the pictures.
• The monthly meeting of the Hills
and Dales Women's Auxiliary will
'be 'held at 2:00 p. m. Monday,
Feb. 27, in the hospital mooting
room.

Week-end visitors at the Ronald
IFleenor home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Kitchen of Lansing. Scotty
0o Kitchen, who had spent two
WMks- here, returned home with
them.

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses issued or ap-

plied for in Tuscola county during
the week were:

Wayrnan Lusk, 25, of Pinconning
and Sylviagean Edna Aymer, 26,
of Tuscola.

Kenneth Eugene Kurd, 21, of
Cass City and Bonnie Jean Stoll,
23, of Cass City.

iRo'foert Leslie Towler, 18. of
Snover and Gloria Jean Spencer,
l.V of Deford.

:Robert Gail Mclntosh, 22, of
Becker and Shirley Ann Root, 19,
oi' Cass City.
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American Legion Auxiliary
members who joined President
Mrs. Henry Cherry of Caro in a
visit to Mrs. Lillie Englehaii, a
Gold Star member of the Unit who
is a patient in the Tuscola County
Medical Facility, were -Mrs. Vern
McConnell, Mrs, Philip McComb,
Mrs. Cora Klinkman of Cass City
and Mrs. James Stapleton of Caro.
The visit was Feb. 14 'on the birth-
day of Mrs. Englehart. Joining
them was Mrs. Emma Keilitz, also
an Auxiliary member and a pa-
tient in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Buehrly
and Esther were Sunday visitors
at the Delvin Striffler home in
Caro.

The annual Cub Scout Blua and
Gold Banquet is scheduled Mon-
day evening. Feo. 27, at the Camp-
bell School cafeteria. About 35 Cub
Scouts and parents are to attend.

Tirn Knight, Grant Gooda!l and
Rosemary Fritz were at Michigan;
State University, East. Lansing: to
participate in an alumni distin-
guished scholarship test Feb. 10-
11. There were 1,800 students com-
peting for ten $7,000 scholarships.

Mrs. Irl Wright was hostess at
a pink and blue shower at her
home near Imlay City Sunday for
Mrs. Glenn Wright, also of Jmlay
City. Attending from this area
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wright
and Mr. and Mrs. James Karr and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wright spent!
Saturday evening with her mother,
Mrs. Laura Robinson.

Mrs. Jeanne Wurtx of Saginaw
visited her mother, Mrs. Orval
Ilutchinson, Tuesday.

Doris D. Yedinak of Alpena was
among those students named to
the Dean's List at Western Mich-
igan University.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday afternoon for Ward E.
King, 75, of Port Huron. He died
Tuesday in Port Huron Hospital.
Mr. King was injured in an auto-
mobile accident Feb. 13 and had
been undergoing treatment since
in the hospital. He is survived by
his widow, a granddaughter, Miss
Suzane Kearns, Saginaw, and a
sister, Mrs. Harold Waldie, Brad-
enton, Fia. Rev. D. Roy Lees, rec-
tor of Grace Episcopal Church, will
officiate and' burial will be in Lake-
side cemetery.

Brownie Troop 247 enjoyed a
Valentine party Feb. 17 given by
their sponsors, the Hobby Club.

Don't Miss It!
LATEST HELPFUL
INFORMATION

New Zenith 20-page "Informative Guide
for the Hard-of-Hearing" is packed with vital facts for those
who need or wear a hearing aid. Sound ad vice... better-
hearing advances! Plus new aids with exclusive Zenith
Micro-Lithic® Circuit—6 transistor performance in a space
one-tenth the size of a safety match head! You owe it to
yourself to get a free copy!

COME IN, k
PHONE OR m
WRITE for M
free copy! ^

Jewelry & Gift Shop
Cass City

Guests at the Lee Smith home
Friday afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. Wilford Petzold, Mr. and
Mrs. William Thachsel and Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Parker of the De-
troit area, James Smith of Caro
and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cum-
mins.

Mr., and Mrs. Robert Vatter and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pudelka re-
turned home Feb. 11 from a two-
week trip to Las Vegas and vis-
iting relatives in Phoenix, Ariz.

Suzanne Sheldon, sophomore,
has pledged Beta Delta chapter of
Gamma Phi Beta at Michigan
State University.

Rev. and Mrs. S. P. Kirn were
at Elkton Sunday where he was
guest speaker at the EUB church
for the :norning service.

Sixteen children were present
Saturday for the story hour at the
public library. Mrs. W. E. Walpole
entertained the children. Another
story hour will be held Saturday,
Feb. 25, at the library between
l:3u and 2 p. m. Children from
kindergarten through second grade
are invited to attend.

Mrs. J. D. Turner entertained
relatives at a dinner Saturday eve-
ning which celebrated the 75th
birthday of Mr. Turner. Guests
were Mrs. William Lowe and son
Greg of Bay City, Mr. and Mrs.
Clare Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Turner and Mrs. Mack Little.

Mrs. Theo Hendrick, who had
been a patient in Cass City Hos-
pital for a week, returned to her
home Sunday.

Staff Sgt. R. M. Vargas of Gal-
veston, Tex., has been serving in
Vietnam since October with the
Air Force. Ke is the son-in-law of
Mrs. William Toner.

Lyle Koepfgen and his sister,
Mrs. Harper Zoller of Grand Rap-
ids, who had been called here by
the death of their sister. Miss
Beryl Koepfgen, left last week to
spend two weeks at Mrs. Zoller'si
home in Grand Rapids and will
then return to Cass City.

Mrs. Lela Wright of Cass City
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wright
of Ypsitenti were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thorp
near Caro. Mr, and Mrs. Philip
Doerr and family were Saturday
evening dinner guests in the Thorp
home.

Bi!l Hutchinson, who attends
MSU at East Lansing, speni the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Hufecbinson. Other
Sunday dinner guests were Mr.
and Mrs. James Hutchinson and
little son of Freeland.

Mr.' and Mrs. James Reagh. took
his mother, Mrs. Laura Reagh, to
Metropolitan airport Saturday. She
flew to California where she will
spend a month at Concord with
her daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Sheldon Ettling (Loma
Reagh).

Mrs. Russell Leeson was ex-
pected home Wednesday, Feb. 22,
after spending 10 days in the home
cf her sister, Mrs. Ruth Wurt-
smith, at Grosse Pte. Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martus and
daughter of Flint spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. William.
Martus Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dillman of
Midland and Miss Marjorie Dill-
man of Pontiac spent the week end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Dillman. Other Sunday din-
ner guests in the Dillman home
were Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Weav-
er and children of Flint.

GIRL SCOUT

IN PROGRESS

5 Varieties
To Choose From

Place Your Order
With Any

ANNUAL

COMMUNITY

WILL BEGIN

SUNDAY, FEB. 26
7:30 p.m. At The

Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church

Feb. 26 - Dr. Marion Hostetler
Speaker

Services Also Scheduled
• March 5-12-19 and

Good Friday
Public is invited

Sponsored In Community Interest By

The Cass City State Bank
WE PAY per annum

on ALL Saving's Deposits
Either Book or Certificate

Mi3s JoAnn Bigelow of Birming-
ham "-pent the week end with her
mother, Mrs A. N. Bigelow.

Mis? Chaiiene Leeson, bride-
elect, was guest of honor Feb. 12
at the John Sutherland home at
Garden City at a miscellaneous
shower. Those from Cass City who
attended were Mrs. Russell Leo-
son, Mrs, Fred Leeson, Mrs. El-
mer Kehoe and Mrs. William Mar- -.
tus Sr. Miss Leeson was honored
Sunday at another miscellaneous
shower given by friends at Birm-
ingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Auten spent
Tuesday and Wednesday in De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Janes Gross and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Iseltr left for
a two-week vacation trip to Flor-
ida.

Mr. and Mrs. Frame Meiser were
at West Branch Wednesday and
Thursday, Feb. 15-16, because of
ihe death of his brother, John
Meiser, 68. They also visited her
brother, Leo Middleton at Prescott.

Mrs. William Toner fractured
her left wrist when she fell on the
ice last week when she went to
the mailbox. She was a patient in
Cass City Hospital from Wednes-
day until Friday. Mr. and Mrs.
William Toner Jr. of Hazel. Park
visited her Saturday and her
daughter/ Mrs. Frank Schwartz,
and two children of Pontiac are
spending this week with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson
and daughter Beth Ann of Davison
and Debbie Meiser of Lapeer spent
Sunday at the Frank Meiser home.

Hills and Dales
Hospital

Births:
Feb. 29 to Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Britt of Bad Axe, a son.
Feb. 19 to Mr. and Mrs, Ken-

neth Winter of Sebewaing, a
daughter.
Patients listed Feb. 20 included:

Mrs. Charles May., Mrs. Gary
Janks, Robin Kittles of Caro;

Steven .Dillon, William Fader II,
Mrs. Howard Kadwell of Union-
ville:

James Allen, Karen Gibbard of
Decker;

Mrs. Maude Slack of Deford;
Mrs. Byron Williamson of Deck-

erville;
Mrs. Howard Louks of Ubiy;
Mrs. LaVerne Ellicott of Owen-

dale;
Richard Brinkman of Akron;
Edward Osowski of Sandusky;
Mrs., Alvin Houghton of Kings-

ton;
William Schwartz of Minden

City;
Mrs. Flossie Deneen, Mrs. Kath-

ryn Gauer and Dawn Schenk of
Cass Ciiy.
Patients listed last week and still
in the hospital Monday were:

Mrs. Yern Watson, Mrs. Edward
Musall, Mrs. Eugene Smentek**-
Harvey Asher, Mrs. Forest Tyo,r

Mrs. Leonard Thompson and Mrs.
Andrew Yanoski of Cass City;

Mrs. EJlis Abke, Robert Dennis,
Mrs. Emma Graham, Louis Liesen
and Mrs. Mary Stevenson of Caro;

Herbert Ferguson, Levi Angel-
brandt and Simon Shagene of
Snover;

Mrs. Addie Knight of Gagetown;
Loren Rich of Sandusky;
Mrs. Buane Schlicht of Akron;
Mrs. Ben Sattelburg of Union-

ville;
Walter Martin of Ubly.

Patients discharged between Feb.
13-20 were:

Walter Ewald, Mrs. Carson
O'Dell and baby girl, Timothy Le-
VaJley of Caro;

Mrs. Dean Muterspaugh of Rose-
bush;

Larry Pitcher of Bay Port;
Walter Smalley of Bad Axe;
Norman, Smith and Sherri Don-

aghy of Sandusky;
Mrs. Edward Dillon, Donna Lee

Salcido of Gagetown;
Lee Clark of Clifford;
John Radina of Akron;
Mrs. Fred Langmaid oi Decker;
Mrs. John Allendorfer and Sand-

ra Karg of Unionville;
Mrs. Thaddeus Kosmowski of

Ubly;
Ruth A. Miller, Robert tfargo,

Howard Britl, Marlene Fisher,
Frank Sinclair, Andrew Yaaosko,
Gerald Auten, Mrs Orval Hutch'
inson, Douglas Me Arthur and Mrs.
Marlene Willis of Cass City;

Mrs. Joseph Bieszcak of Kings-
ton.

Joseph Wilson of Cass City was
transferred to Lapeer State Home
and Training School.

Mrs. Thomas O'Connor of Cass
City died Feb. 15.

Mrs. Herman Detgen of Decker-
ville died Feb. 19.

Lose Weight
Get amazing results when yott

take our product called SLIMO-
DEX. No prescription needed You
must lose ugly fat or your money
back. SLIMODEX is a tablet and
easily swallowed. No starving, no
special exercise, no hoimful
drugs. SLIMODEX costs $3.00 and
is sold on this GUARANTEE: if
not satisfied for any reason, just
return the unused portion to your
druggist and get your full money
back. SLIMODEX is sold by:
Mac & Scotty Drug Store, Cass City

Mail Orders Filled
2-23-3

By Rev. Ira L. Wood

AT WORK IN AN ARMY training course Is Pvt. Cle-
mens R. Koepf, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Koepf of
rural Cass City. Training in vehicle repair highlighted the
course.

Cass City
Inc.

Born:

Feb. 14 to Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Nye of Cass City, a girl,
eight-pound, six-ounce, Catherine
Renee.

Feb. 14 to Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Koch of Gagetown, a girt, six-
pound Rhonda Renae.

Feb. 17 to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Sapien of Ubly, a boy, six-pound,
five-ounce Patrick James Jr.

Feb. ,18 to Mr. and Mrs. Hessel
Venema of Deford, a boy, eight-
pound, Martin Hessel.

Presently in hospital:

Howard Loomis, Malcolm Mae-
CaUum, Mrs. .Ida Hawksworth,
Mrs. Alfred Home, Mrs. J. D. Alex-
ander, Mrs. Alta Roberts, Eimer
Webster, Mrs. Glenn McClorey of
Cass City;

Alfons Vertrieste, Mrs. Ellen
Stephenson, Mrs. Ella Miller of
Carsonville;

Mrs. Elizabeth Me Arthur,
George Kloc,. Louis Lona, Mrs.
Hessel Venema and son of Deford;

Mrs. Barbara Dore of Gage-
town;

Zygment Petrykowski of Argyle;
Charles Gilbird of Ubly.

Recently discharged:
Mrs. Emily Decker, Mrs. Theo-

dore Hendrick, Mrs. Ronald Pet-
tinge^ Mrs. Edith- Toner, Mrs.
Kenneth Nye and daughter, Mrs.
Chester Muntz, Helen Whittaker of
Cass City;

Mrs. Franklin Koch and daugh-
ter of Gagetown;

Mrs. Russell Smith and .laugh-
ter, Mrs. John'Dunlar- of Decker;

Archie Solmon, Mrs.. Patrick
Sapien and son of Ubly;

Peggy Sue B:<ker, Mrs. Gary
Spencer of Deford;

Eugene Cummings of Kmgi-ton:
Mrs. James Smith of Caro.

Several cases were heard by
Justice Hugh Connolly in Cass City
during the week, ail for driving
infractions.

Martha Willey, 42. of Birming-
ham, ticketed by State Police for
driving 75 miles per hour in the
daytime, paid a line of $15 and
costs of $5.

Bobby Grant Lamb, 38, of De-
ford, paid a .fine of $50 and costs
of ?10 ior driving without an op-
erator's license. His license was
last valid in 1958.

Harold Dennis Whittaker, 37, of
Cass City was ticketed by State
Police i'or driving 10 miles per
hour over the speed limit at night.
He paid a fine of $15 and costs
oi' $5.

Jerry Albert Curtis, 21, of De-
ford, who failed to answer two
summonses issued by State Po-
lice, was brought into court for
permitting an unlicensed person to
drive Ms car. He paid a fine of
$25 and costs of $10, On the charge
for exceeding the speed limit at
night by 10 miles per hour, Curtis
paid a fine of $15 and costs of $10.

Several persons were ticketed by
the Cass City Police Department
for parking cars overnight on vil-
lage streets.

Paying a fine of $5 and costs
of $2 were Harold Crawford of De-
ford, Mrs. ..Julie A. Foote, Mrs
Lmda •£. Gremel, Mrs"*'Margaret

.Weippert, William C. Rogers and
Dale C. Foresythe, all of Cass City.

Don't Accept too much outside
fceip - we fellow who does eventual-
Iy becomes helpless.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

(This week's Lenten message is
written by the Rev. Ira L. Wood,
the pastor of the Salem Evangeli-
cal United Brethren Church since,
early fall.)

*SeIf-Denial
:>Whosoever will come after me,

let him. deny himself." Mark '8:34
The Lenten season is upon us,

and once again our eyes and minds
are fixed upon the Cross, and the

, Christ who made the supreme sac-
rifice thereon for the sins of the
world of men. The love which
found Him there calls forth our
deepest gratitude, and the sacri-
fice ?o willingly made is deserving
of our .supreme devotion.

During this season of the year
it is a practice of many Christians
to deny themselves of some par-
ticular things of normal enjoyment
as an act of sacrifice and. devotion
to Him who sacrificed so much
for them. Certainly, any observ-
ance or activity which is profitable
to the whole man.:s not to be dis-
couraged. This practice can prove
to be of real value, depending, of
cour.se, upon the attitude and. spirit
in which it is engaged.

From a physical standpoint this
procedure may be very profitable,
for too much do we over-indulge,
and a respite from this evil to the
body will afford opportunity lor a
much needed recovery. Beyond
this, our moral nature, too, may
be strengthened by the exercise of
the will in such6 a case. And
spiritually we may benefit as we,
in token, share with Christ :n His
telf-denial, and recall afresh His
sacrifice on the cross of Calvary.

We should beware, however, lest
the things "given up" are but triv-
ial and done in a spirit of how little
we can give up without incurring
the displeasure of God. Such prac-
tice may bring into religion the
spirit of the Pharisee. It is further
possible that the denial of a few
things for a relatively few days
may create a sense of spiritual
pride, and the practice may tend
to blind us to the truth that self-
denial should be practiced not only
for six weeks in the year, but
should be the spirit of the whole
of our lives.

Certainly, if one is profited
physically, morally and spiritually
by such a practice he may well
continue it. It is much better to
deny ourselves six weeks each
year than never at all. But let us
not think that this is the ultimate
- the last word of self-sacrifice.

What, then is self-denial? First
of all, it is a mastery of our ap-
petites. Man is a strange compact
of body and soul, and each has
its claim upon us. If life is to be
great and good it is the spirit
which must be the master and the
body the servant.

Self-denial means more, how-

ever, "than the .mastery of our ap-
petites. It involves, also, the dedi-
cation of the finer things in our
nature to the highest purpose; the
dedication of ourselves, our entire
being, to Christ and the realiza-
tion of His will and purpose for
us and for" a world of His crea-
tures. This may find expression
not only in the things we give up,
but also in the things we take up.

Is it easy to deny self? By no
mears. But that is what is in-
volved in being a Christian, in
lolloxving Christ: a denial of self;
s taking up of the cross which is
peaniasly ours; and a walk in
faith.

In Christ we find the acme of
self-sacrifice. He came, according
to His own testimony, not to be
ministered unto, but to minister.
and gh«e His life a ransom for
many. A life completely surrend-
ered to the will of the Father was
His. This selflessness reached its
climax in the -agony of the Cross.
Ii cost Him a great deal: more
than we can fathom; but the re-
sults are eternally rewarding.

May we accept the challenge of
our Lord during these days - '"and
whosoever will come after me, let
him deny himself, and take up
his cross, and follow me."

Partridge-Kribs
Vows Exchanged

Marylou Gordon Kribs of Vas-
sar and Donald Partridge of Cass
City exchanged marriage vows
Saturday evening, Feb. 11, at Cass
City Presbyterian Church, Dr.
Marion Hostetler, pastor, officiat-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Gordon
of Vassar are the parents of the
bride and the groom's parents are
Mrs. Ralph E. Partridge of Cass
City and the late Ralph Partridge.

The bride wore an, antique ivory
sheath with matching rosepoint
lace cage and a foliage headpiece.

Mrs. William Jameson of Caro
was matron of honor and Milton
Phillips of St. Clair Shores was
best man.

A dinner was served at the Bella
Vista in Caseville for the bridal
party and immediate families.

Following a two-week trip to
Florida, the couple will reside in
Saginaw.

Many a man rises in the world
just because he fell in with the
right kind of people.

Be honest in your convictions,
and most of your problems will
take care, of themselves.

Practice self-discipline - the abil-
ity to Jo without places many in
a bargaining positiojj.

Or boil; SS with flally Iput

Add these,
or whatever else you like:

• Custom Interior
» Sports Console
• Vinyl Roof Cover
• 4-speed Transmission
« Stereo Tape System

A# s

M/tRK Of EXCtUEHCE

@yLEN MOTOR)
MAIN STREET CMS CITY PHONi $72-2750
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WHISTLING KETTLE3-QUART
SAUCE PAN

"Comet" 22-gauge polished
aluminum pan has cup mark-
ings. Snug-fitting cover has
•heat-proof plastic knob. Seam-
less.

Teflon Firiisn
MUFFIN PAN

By Mirro! Teflon
makes it easy
to clean—no sticking,
no scouring. 6-cup.

$1.39

New version of an o!d-time
favorite! Handsome polished
aluminum with enameled
steel handle. 2-quart capacity.

PLASTIC.
TUMBLERS

Reg.
> 15c Each

Unbreakable—won't chip or
crack. Ideal for everyday use.
May be washed in a dishwash-
er. 10-ounce size. 12c each.

SUPER GLUE
Reg. 98c Each

§̂ KPl?i?l „ o
:&y.*X'~.&'.'?.:•. . -•-;:;''x'x-::s::-: ^u

fflll FOR

Epoxy—so strong a
drop holds 2 tons!
Bonds all types of
materials.

Liquid Aluminum 2 - $1

SINK
AUGER

Clears clogged drains
fast! ¥4" spring steel-
wire fits small
drains. Sliding crank
handle. 15' long.

Reg. ^"*^^-.
$1.39

BEDROOM
FIXTURE

Elegant white bent glass fix-
ture has graceful floral de-
sign. Takes two SOW bulbs
(not incl.) 12" square.

FIRE KING
CASSEHOLE

"Crystal Clear" glass,
guaranteed 2 years
against oven breakage!
Bake, serve and store
in it. Cover. 2-qt.

WASTE

BASKET

Handsome sculptured design
basket has a big 32-nu9rt
capacity. Polyethylene plastic
;n white, mist or autumn.

TUB 'N TILE
SEALER

2 For

8Sc Each

• c->u!k:ng tubs,
sinks, cementing loose
tiles. Stays flexible,
white. Water resistant.

MAGNETIC CATCH

Compare at 25c each

5 For

Easy to install and
adjust, thanks to key-
hole slots. Reversible
type for flushed or lipped
door.

Sparkling styrene with
the look of cut glass!
13%"x6%" high.

COOKIE SHEET

Compare
at 55c

STRAIN-AND-
mm SERVE SPOON

Reg.
58c

Stainless steel
tablespoon strains
and serves vege-
tables and canned
fruit.

IRONING COVER

Jtretch.es to fit!
Scorch-resistant alu-
minized silicone.

Reg.
15c

Your
Choice

Perfect for pizza! Handsome
tinware pan is 16"xll"x34"

Ivory colored 5-inch
bowl or 8-oz.
mug for snacks! 25c

Adjusts from 2% to 3' high for
the sitting or standing height
you like.

'This mighty-mite
gives long-lasting

power to your tran-
sistor radio!

Pint

VACUUM
BOTTLE

Big
Value!

For work, sports
events or trips! Red
and white metal with
polypropylene cup top.

EKCOLOY BAKE PAN

Ideal for biscuits
and roasts! Easy to
clean. 13"x9J/4"x2".

Artisan

L. P. Fl'EL
TANK .

Reg. $1.19

For torches having
a 1" throat. Fits all
Bernz-0-Matic and
Turner torch heads.

PUTTY KNIFE

Big Value!

Perfect for small
patching "and scrap-
ing jobs. Blade is
1 3-16"x3" long.

7" Paint
ROLLER-PAN SET

So low-priced you
can throw it away
when you're through!

Humidify . . . for
Comfort & Health!
2-Speed
'Empress*
Coronado

No Money Down Compare
$5.00 per month at $69.95
Furniture styled humidifier
has 2-speed push button con-
trol, difectional air louvers,
large 8-gallon tank. Honeywell
humidstat.
'Princess' Humidifier __ $39.95

FURNACE FILTERS

Choose 14x25", 16x
20", 16x25" or 20x
20" sizes. 1" thick. 47c

MANY
OTHER

DOLLAR
DAYS

SPECIALS TO

CHOOSE FROM

JiOiE

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Damm and
Teri of Pigeon were Friday night
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lv'nn Hurford, Scott and Susie
Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Copeland
and Don attended the Horseman's
Club business meeting in North
Branch Sunday, About 175 at-
tended. Officers were elected and
a cooperative dinner was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs, Lynn Hurford,
Scott and Susie Bond spent Sun-
day in Bay City.

Miss Carol Copeland spent the
v/eok end at her parental home.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mitchell and
family made a business trip to
Port Huron Saturday.

Fraser Ladies' Aid was post-
poned last Wednesday because of
the funeral of Mrs. Lillian Croft.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Surbrook and
children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Copeland and Don Sun-
day evening.

Civil Defense classes for farm-
eis will be held each Tuesday eve-
ning at 8:45 for six weeks. The
first meeting will be Feb. 28 at
the Olin Bouck home. These
classes are free and anyone inter-
ested is asked to contact Mrs.
Bouck.

Mrs. Ernest Wills was a Sunday
dinner guest of her daughter and
family, the Harold Ballaghs.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck spent
Thursday afternoon in Bad Axe
and were supper guests in the El-
wood Yageman home.-

Mr. and Mrs. George McKee
and boys spent Friday and Satur-
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Root

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braun of Elk-
tor and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack--
son were Monday evening supper
guests in the Olin Bouck home.
Iho occasion was Mrs. Bouck's
birthday.

Linda Ballagh spent Tuesday
night with Loretta Briolat.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck at-
tended a party Saturday evening
at the Adolph Licht home at Elk-
ton.

A5r. and Mrs. Ear! Ba-llagh of
Detroit spent {he week end visiting
Mr. BaJlagh's brothers and fam-
ilies, M'.-. and Mrs. Harold BaRagh
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ballagh.

John Krug spent Sunday with
Roger Bouck. Afternoon visitors in
the Bo'ick home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Gracey.

Mr. and Mrs, Morris Sowden
ond Rayford visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Battel Sunday. Minnie Sow-
den visited Margaret Battel.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bock and
three children spent Sunday visit-
ing the August Lindquists of Ubly.

John Battel of the Army Hos-
pital in Indianapolis and Mark

Battel of MSU, East Lathing,
spent the week end at the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Battel. Both boys returned
to their respective duties Monday.

Saturday, Feb. 25 - The H. R.
Hyde Co., Caro, will hold a farm
machinery auction including new
i;nd used farm equipment; shop
e»nd office equipment at 435 El-
lington, Caro.

Wednesday.. March l - Don Har-
ris will sell Holstein cattle and
dairy equipment at the farm lo-
cated two and a half miles west
of Mayviile on M-38 to Conrad
Road, then a quarter of a mile
south and a quarter of a mile west
on j-swrcncij iiOSu.

Saturday, March 4 - an auction
oi Holstein cattle, milking equip-
ment, and machinery will be held
oi the place located four miles
cast, one mile north and a half
•mile eas'. of Ubly by Stanley
Brioiat, administrator of the Mar-
shall Briolat Estate.

Saturday. March 11 - Franklin
Lackowski will sell a complete line
of farm machinery and some mis-
cellaneous and household items at
the place located 12 miles east and
two and a half miles south of Bad
Axe.

* *

TYPICAL OF THE way
that the teens have, adopted
the Can-teen as their, qfwn
are the diawings thai $i*e
scattered throughout- ;bthe
building. Created 'by-;'.--the
taens some of the .efforts
show a natural creative
talent. A representative
sampling* can be seen ihvfche
loin' drawings pieturexl-iliere.

THE POOL TABLE gets its share of attention, too. GA r 'UEP^T) A ROT "Nil THE POPULAR
John Bartnik lines up a shot for the corner pocket. chine 'a iv VV^m of'Voltes hoping that Tim~~KaS

SHOP AND SAVE ON
Parrotfs Vanilla

a as

gal.

1 1/4-Ib. Loaf

Large Grade A

Deming's Red Sockeye

Treesweet Unsweetened Pure Florida

46-oz.
cans

Large Red Diamond

Dole Pineapple-Grapefruit
46 oz.
Cans

All Mixes Jiffy

Farmer Peet's Ranch Style Thick Sliced
**
J Ibs.

Bologna or
Skinless Franks

White or Yellow

Ibs,

WE GIVE HOLDEN RED STAMPS

We Open at 7:00 a.m. Every Morning-

6451 Main Phone 872-3695

TAKING THE THEN AM!) nv.-teon a-e set by storm is the new
Can-teen opened reeenth - - i 3 i < - ' ." i i!>s City. Biggest attraction
is the slot ear racing-. liven I on his \voik is Rill Chandler.

Several area peisons ^ere
among delegates from Tuscola
county attending a state-wide
strategy meeting of the NFO at
Howell recently.

Among those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Earnie Cook of Cass City,
Stanley VanVliet of Decker and
Harold Deer ing of Deford.

It was revealed that the organ-
ization wi l l roon announce a new
approach in its efforts to raise
farm prices.

The plan is designed to bring
supply in line with demand. Also
discussed at the meeting was a
milk holding action.

Some men work on (he (heor\
tliat a good story is worth more
to them than the truth.

WSC Prexy
,
Tlie newly-elected officers

preside at the meeting next Sep-
tember. The club last year changed
to meeting monthly instead erf bi-
monthly.

Bloodmobile to
Visit in Sandusky

The next visit of the Red Cress
Blood-mobile in the Sandusky area
\vill be at the IOGF Hall on S. Elk
St. Friday, March 3, from 11:00
3. m. to 5:00 p. m.

This Sanilac county Red Cross
Uood program is an effort to sup-
ply any resident of Sanilac county
with blood when he.needs it,-no
mailer where he is.

For further information, call
Mrs. Marie Hammett, 672-2467, €*•
Mrs. Helen Dougherty, 648-2COS1
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Buy this Twin
Turntable for $2.98

Get tliis $1.98
Single turntable for Ic

, BOTH FOR $2.99
(save $1.97)

Buy this Cup 'N Plate
Carousel for $2.98'

Get this $1.98
Single turntable for Ic

BOTH FOR $2.99
(save $1.97)

Your Trustworthy

6439 Main .Phone 872-2270

AREA ACCIDENTS '
Concluded from Page One

passing a car and did not see the
couple.

Two minor accidents were in-
vestigated during the week by Cass'
City Police Chief Carl Palmateer.

The parked car of Fred John
Neiteel of Cass City was damaged
on the left side when Thomas Al-
bert Kelly of Cass City lest control
of his vehicle on the, slippery high-
way Wednesday, Feb. ID.

Kelly was attempting 6 a turn
from Main street onto Maple street
when he lost control.

Palmateer did not issue a ticket
in the accident.

Another crash occurred when
Juan Rodriquez Reyes of Bay Port
collided with a car driven by Anna
McComb of Cass City.

The McComb car was parked in
the roadway facing west on Hough-
ton street Monday -and Mrs. Mc-
Comb was talking with a driver of
another ear headed in the opposite
direction.

Mrs. McComb reported that she
started to move her car when she
saw the Reyes' car approaching
and when the Reyes' car attempted
to pass a collision occurred.

Both cars were damaged.
Palmateer did not issue a ticket

in the accident.

ABILITY COUNTS
Learn your capabilities - a man

with no set purpose in life can
never show progress.

PAYS DIVIDENDS
Earn a reputation for sincerity

end you have an asset that money
cannot buy.

The Want Ads Am Newsy Too Dream a little, but don't
dreams get a strangle hold
your sense of duty.

A Meat Market

Always
Personal Service

H Olive Loaf
PiekleLoaf
Pork Loaf
Veal Loaf
Mac. & Cheese Loaf
Smoked Liver

KOEGEL'S SLICED

KCLSUM OLD HOME

1 ib. 4 oz.
loavfes

SMOKED

HOMEMADE SMOKED

Fresh Grade A - White

doz.

WE
Fresh Dressed Chickens Home Smoked Meats

Dressed Michigan Beef and Pork
Home Made

IN
Laree Ci

rvey Urges GOP
ook Forward

Congressman Jim Harvey toldi
•.Tuscola County Republicans "in
Ca:o 'that members of their party
serving in Congress for the next
tv.-o years ''must.be forward-look-
ing, constructive .and a responsible
fo-c- ' i in government. We must of-
fer programs which are not only
sor.n'd and sensible, but programs
that show our concern for our
country and its people,"

Congressman Harvey, address-
ing the Tuicoia County Republican
Committee Monday, also cautioned
that "wo had good cause to cele-
brate the 1966 election. But the
election is over and, for that mat-
ter, the time to celebrate is over.
Ir my judgment, it is now time
to thoughtfully appraise our situ-.
ation during ihe coming two years
end to ask ourselves what we can
do individually at this time re ad-
vence the cause of our country
tind our Republican philosophy."

Michigan's Eighth District Rep-
resentative, starting his fortrth
two-year term in Congress, added,
"We must not lose sight of our
goal - the election of a Republi-
can Congress, with a Republican
Speaker and Republican Commit-
tee Chairmen and a Republican
President. This is the only way
that our Republican philosophy for
government can achieve real
meaning."

Calling for a Republican Party
big enough to encompass all, lib-
eral or conservative, colored or
white, farmer or city dweller, la-
borer or businessman, Havey said
& united party can "win all the
marbles in 1968."

Harvey, who compiled a tremen-
dous 69.8 winning percentage to
lead all Republican Congressional
candidates in Michigan including
Governor Romney, cited programs
to which the Republicans, still the
minority party' in Congress, would
likely give strong support in the
80th' Congress.

They included the tax-sharing
plan with the states, legislation
which he introduced last year. He
commented, "Aside from the loss
of revenue, the only objection the
Administration has to the plan is,"
of course, that it would result in a
lass of control by the Federal
Government of how the money is
used by the states and local gov-
ernments. But this could be a real
blessing.'-"

Harvey also supports the- "Hu-
man Investment Act." which
would -offer a tax credit-to -'-jthe
business community to ^elievef the
Federal Government of the task of
retraining workers. Harvey also
endorsed Senator Charles Percy's
housing program. The program
would establish a National Home
Ownership Foundation to make
loans and provide technical assis-
tance to local nonprofit housing as-*
sociations. "This .makes sense,"
Harvey said. "It is an approach
to the problem of slum housing
that places emphasis on the build-
er and private sector of our econ*

SPORTS FANS!

I m

oray to solve one of our most vpress-
ing problems." He said he intends
to introduce a similar bill in the
House.

Harvey said he was pleased that
the Republican leadership also is
suggesting an end to "political ap-
pointments in the Post Office De-
partment." Harvey was the first to
introduce such legislation in the
last Congress as a result of a
pending appointment of a perma-
nent postmaster in Jeddo.

He also called for a thorough
review of the Selective Servica
System. "I don't know if improve-
ments can be made, but there have
been no changes in 25 years, nor
any-review in 15 years. It is time
to at least, consider changes."

In one final major note. Harvey
said that he strongly favors a pos-
sible governmental reorganisation.
"Our government needs stream-
lining." He again supports a cod«
of ethics for all members of Con-
gress. Harvey has in past years
introduced legislation on this prob-
lem.

To Let Akron Road
Project Mar. 1 '

The low bidder for highway work
in Tuscola county will be deter-
mined by the State Highway Com-
mission March 1 when bids for 21
construction projects in 18 counties
will be opened.

The work in the county will be
2.9 miles of bituminous aggregate
base course and surfacing on .Ak-
ron Road, five miles north of.Caro.

Estimated cost of the work wili.
be $90,000 and completion date is
Nov. 1.

Members Elected
Officers were named of. the or-

ganizational meeting of District 5,
Michigan Animal, Breeders Coop-
erative in Marietta recently.

The newly formed -district
headed by Larry H. Wiegert of
Marlette includes many well-
known area farmers.

Bruce Ruggles of Kingston is the
vice-president: and Art Severance
of Decker, secretary-treasurer.

Among, the men named to the
sire analyst committee were Leslie
Severance of Decker, a two-year
term, and; Clarence Merchant, Cass
City, a one-year term.

All five MABC districts in the
State are now organized on the
basis of cow population.
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I b-' H. M. Bulen (
Can you imagine a big league

baseball player leading the |
I league in making most errors;
I in being struck out the most 1
I times; and in hitting into the •

most double plays, and still •

I being voted Most Valuable I
Player in his league for that I
year! . . . Did you know this!
once happened? . . . It was 1942
. . . Joe Gordon did all those
things, yet won the Most

I
Valuable award that year in
the American League . . There's
a lesson to be learned from
this . . . It shows that even

(though you have faults, you can
overcome them and be recog-
nized for your good points.

What team holds tlie dlstinc-
§ tion of being the highest-scoring i
I club in the history of basketball 1
1 for a whole season? . . . It was 1

the 1981-62 Philadelphia Warriors _

8 of the National BasketbaE As-1
sociation . . . They set the all- §
time record by scoring 10,0351

I points in one season, averaging.
125.4 points per game . . . Two!
players on that team scored over I

11,000 points each, Wilt Cham-'
berlain and Paul Arizin. I

Did you ever wonder whatl

I was the smallest crowd ever to|
see a major league, baseball
game? . . .The record low was!
| set back in 1881 in a National |

League game between Troy and
§ Chicago . . . Official paid at-
- tendance at that game - 12. I

8 1Copyright f
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TUSCOLA COUNTY SUPERVISORS

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
OCTOBER SESSION — OCTOBER 14, 196«

The October Session of the Tuscola County Board of Supervisors
continued and held in Caro, Michigan on October 14, 1966,.

Clerk called the roll with all supervisors present except Kuhnle
one half day. Clerk read the minutes of yesterday's meeting and were
approved as read.

Supervisor Parrott, Chairman cf the Road and Bridges Committee
submitted the following recommendation:
Mr. Chairman, Honorable Board of Supervisors:

WHEREAS, the Tuscola County Road Commission has presented to
this Board a request for appropriations of $388,800.00 to replace bridges
on local roads that have become obsoJBs and unsafe.

WHEREAS^ the Tuscola County Ro«| Commission has presented 'to
this Board a request for appropriations sK $37,000,00 to traffic sign loca.1
roads for the safety, health, economics and the general well being of
the tax payers in Tuscola county. •

WHEREAS, Tuscola County does not have said funds and whereas
Tuscola County faces a loss of farm personal and State Equalized Val-
uation and loss of revenue from said valuation.

WHEREAS, the cost of operating the County is steadily increasing:
Your Roads and Bridges Committee recommends the following: The
Chairman of this Board of Supervisors appoint a "Special Study Com-
mittee to study the needs of the Tuscola County Road Commission for
all bridges a~:I signing on local roads in Tuscola County, and study the
needs for the immediate future <?•<: Tuscola County. '

The Special Study Committee 's to report to this Board no later
than the January session of 1967 a recommendation for raising neces-
sary funds. ' -

Signed: Gail Parrott, Elmer *V. Conant, Clarence Buchinger, Edward
Goodehild, Earl Mahary tf-sr! Butler.

Moved by Parrott supported by Butler the recommendation be ac-
cepted and provision carried out. Motion carried.

Supervisor Jacoby, Chairman of the Salary Committee brought his
committee's recommendation for discussion.

Moved by Woodcock supported by Hpwell we adjourn until 1:30 this
afternoon. Motion carried.

^FTEHNOON SESSION — OCTOBER 14, 1966
Meeting called to order by Chairman Golding with quorum present.
Chairman Golding called on. James Hall, secretary-manager of

E.M.T.A. He also showed a film. , • .
Supervisor Parrott, Chairman of the Road and Bridges Committee

submitted the following report:
Mr. Chairman, Honorable Board of Supervisors:

Your Committee on Roadi and Bridges has checked the expense ac-
count of the Board of Road Commissioners for the 3rd quarter of the
year 1986. . , ' =

Howard Slafter, $41.60; Grover Laurie, $33.20; Nick Van Petten, $17.60.
Your Committee recommends that the said accounts be allowed and

be paid out of the County Road Funds,.
Signed: Gail Parrott, Edward Goodchild, Clarence Buchinger, Earl

Butler, Earl Maharg, Elmer W. Conant:
Moved by Bedore supported by Starkey the report .bet Accepted -and

placed on record. Motion carried. , ' ; '••"•"^f^-'-w-v_ •-'
,tChairman Golding appointed Supervisor Howell. a,nd Supervisor

" Buchinger to attend the E.M.T.A. meeting in Bay City 'on October 20,
196,6. , -• ' - - - r~- -

Supervisor Starkey, Chairman of the Thumb District Health De-
partment submitted their 1967 tentative budget:

Tentative Budget, Thumb District Health Department,
Calendar Year — 1967

EXPENDITyRES: . . . ' " . -
Salaries^
Director $19,000.00
Sanitarian 9,000.00
Sanitarian •. . 7,871.76
Office Manager 5,3.87.04
Pub. Keatlh Nurs e 6,744.24
Pub. Health Nurse 6,744.24
Pub. Health Nurse ....'. 6,744.24
Prof. Nurse 5,909.04
Prof. Nurse 5,909.04
Office Clerk 4,635.36
Office Janitor 468.00
Part time office clerk 1,872.00

Travel - Nurses & Sanit
FICA & Other Fringe
Travel - Board
Per Diem - Board
Offics Expense
Rent (Caro - $2700) 5,000.00
Telephone (Lapeer & Caro) 750.00
Lights (Lapeer & Caro) ,. 500.00
Heat (Lapeer & Caro) 500.00
Insurance - Workman's Conn. &

Pers. Equip 1,300.00
Fire and* Wind -150.00

Scientific Supplies .- 500.00
Office Equipment 500.00
Clinical Supplies 500.00
Maintenance of Equip 300.00
Office Supplies ., 3,600.00
Misc .' 5,000.00

$73,540.72
5,280.00
2,990.00
1,320.00
4,425.00

/ $18,600.00

REVENUE:
Federal \ 8,950:00
State .: 17,160.00
Med. Rejectee Proj 480.00
T.B. Out-Patient Care ;.. 40.00.
Trailer Park Licences 150.00

$106,155.72

TOTAL EXPENDITURES' $106,155.72
TOTAL REVENUES 26,780.00

79,375.72ij;t

$26,780.00

16,000.00

63,375.72
NEEDED FROM EACH COUNTY FUND . $ ytftSTM

Moved by Woodcock supported by leach the budget be accepted and
made a part of the 1967 budget. Motion carried.

Supervisor Jacoby, Chairman of Salaries * Cojnmittee presented his
salary recommendation report:
Mr. Chairman, Honorable Board' of Supervisors:

Your Committee on Salaries beg leave to submit that the Tuscola
County Board of Supervisors adopt the municipal Employees' Retire-
ment System for all County Employees. We further recommend that the
following salaries for the various offices are as follows:

We recommend that elected County Officers: Clerk, Treasurer, Reg-
ister of Deeds, Drain Commissioner be paid) an annual salary of $6400.00.

We recommend that each full time Deputy Sheriff be paid an an-
nual salary of $5500.00, after 6 months, $5,650.00; second year $5,800.00
and third year and on $6,000.00 and that ihe Sheriff be paid an annual
salary of $7,000.00 and 2 Clerk Secretaries $3,800.00 to $4,400.00. .

We reeoTnmendi that all other Deputy County Officers be paid an
annual starting salary of $4200.00 increasing $150.00 each 6 months to
$4800.00.

We recommend that Clerks in the various offices be paid $3200.00
annual starting salary with $150.00 increases each 6 months to $3800.00
after 2 years employment and then a $200.00 increase to $4000.00 after 5
years employment.

We recommend the Prosecuting Attorney be paid an annual salary
of $7000.00; one assistant $3600.00 and 1 Clerk Secretary $4400.00.

We recommend that sick leave of 5 days, or 10 diays if hospitalized
be granted each year whenever needed. This is to apply in case of sick-
ness of employees or someone in the immediate family. Accumulation of
sick leave to maximum of 25 days is to be permitted. These provisions
do not apply to elected officials. '

County Clerk —
County Clerk, $6400.00; Deputy County Clerk, $4200.00 to $4800.00; 1 Clerk,
$3200.00 to $4000.00; 1 Clerk, $3200.00 to $4000.00.

Treasurer —
County Treasurer, $6400.00; Deputy County Treasurer, $4200.00 to $4800.00;
1 Clerk-Addressograph Operator, $3800.00 to $4400.00; 1 Clerk, $3200.00 to
$4000.00.

Register of Deeds —
Register of Deeds, $6400.00; Deputy Register of Deeds, $4200.00 to
$4800.00; 1 Clerk, $3200.00 to $4000.00.

Drain Commissioner —
Drain Commissioner, $6400.00; Deputy Drain Commissioner, $4200.00 to
$4800.00; Deputy Drain Commissioner, $4200.00 to $4800.00.

Sheriff —
Sheriff, $7000.00; 1 Under Sheriff, $6200.00; 8 Deputy Sheriffs, $5500.00
to $6000.00; 2 Clerk Secretaries, $3800.00 to $44Ut\QO; 1 Matron, $2,000.00;
Dog Warden, $5200.00.

Prosecuting Attorney —
Prosecuting Attorney, $7000.00; 1 Assistant Prosecutms Attorney, $3600.00;
1 Clerk Secretary, $4400.00.

Probate Court —
Probate Judge, $5500.00 - County; Registrar of Probate, $4806.00 to
$5200.00; 1 Clerk Secretary, $4000.00 to $4800.00.

Social Service - Proabte Court —
1 Clerk, $3200.00'Mo $4000.00; 1 Clerk $3200.00 to $4,000.00; 1 Clerk
$3200.00 to $4000.00.

Agriculture Extension Office —
1 Clerk Secertary, $4200.00 to $4800.00; 1 Clerk, $3200.00 to $4000.00.

Counseling Center — $4400.00
Civil Defense Director — $5750.00
Courthouse and Grounds —

Maintenance Superintendent, $5000.00; Custodian, $4500.00; Custodian,
$4200.00; Caretaker, $3900.00. .

iqualization Director — $5500.00

Mrs. England .Heads
Artea Concert Drive

Mrs. Jim England of Gagetown
is handling the ticket drive in this
area for the Bay City Concert As-
sociation. The organization's drive
for season tickets opened Monday
and will continue through Mar. 10.

Four outstanding artists have
been booked for the new season.
Susan Starr, 23, will- present a
piano concert.

The Toionto Symphony, the New
York Brass Quintet and the Rob-
ert DeCormier Folk Singers are
the other headlmers for the 1967-
63 season.

To''Dedicate New
Ubly Gymnasium

Ubly High School will dedicate
its newly completed high school
gymnasium Friday night at spec-
ial ceremonies. The new. gym fea-
tures giant laminated arches and
bleacher sections running the full
length of its 100-rfoot walls on e|ach
side of the playing area.

The Friday date was selecteclbe-
cause it will be a full 30 years
since the dedication of the former
gym.

' ' €ASS CITY, "MICHIGAN

Former .Kingston
Merchant Dies

Mrs. John McKenney, 87, died
Sunday night in Marlette Com-
munity Hospital following an ex-
tended illness.

She was bora April 29, 1879, in
Chebanse, 111.

She was married to Mr. - Mc-
Kenney Feb. 11, 1915, in Sandusky.
They. operated a grocery store in.
Kingston .for 40 years.

She jvas V.charter member of
the Kingston '^Methodist Church
WSCS and $as for many years
the church? organist.

Mr. Mclfenney died in 1952.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Helen Taylor of Kingston; five
grandchildren, and five great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held in
the Harmon Funeral Home, Kings-
ton, and Rev. Sherman Beird, pas-
tor of the Kingston Methodist
Church, officiated at the services
Wednesday. Burial was in Kings-
ton cemetery.

Many a man rises in the world
just because he fell in .with the
right .kind of people.

Make the best possible use of
your time, and you'll have more
oi it to spare.

Meals for Prisoners — 6Sc
We recommend that part time employees fee paid on the same pay

scale as starting full time employees. Whenever part time employees
become full time employees, the time already worked will then be con-
sidered for determination of salary.
We recommend that:

1. Employees of 6 months continuous county employment be granted
1 week vacation with pay.

2. Those of at least 1 year continuous county employment be grant-
ed 2 weeks vacation with pay.

3. Those of 10 years continuous county employment be granted 3
weeks vacation with pay. ;

We recommend the mileage driven by county employees and offic-
ials on county business be reimbursed at the rate of 10 cents a mile.

We further recommend its adoption.
Signed: By the Salaries Commitee — Richard Jacoby, Quentin Howell,

Ted Kuhnle.
Your Committee on Salaries recommend the Road Commissioners be

paid $1100.00 annually, effective January 1, 1967. We further recom-
mend its adoption.

Signed: Salaries Committee —•. Richard Jacoby, Quentin Howell, Ted
Kuhnle. « • :

We recommend the Tuscola County Department of Social Service
Board be paid $600.00 annually. We. further recommend its adoption.

Signed: Salaries Committee—-Richard Jacoby, Quentin Howell, Ted
Kuhnle.

'Moved by Woodcock supported by Goodehjld the report be accepted
and adopted as presented with a roll call vote taken. Clerk called the
roll as follows: Yes 15; No; 8 absent 2. Motion declared carried by
Chairman Golding.

Supervisor Howell, Chairman of the Bank Depository Committee sub-
mitted the following Resolution:

This CONTRACT and AGREEMENT, made and entered into this 1st
day of January, 1967 by and between the duly authorized representa-
tives of the Tuscola County Board of Supervisors, Quentin, Howeil,
Chairman of the Bank Depository Committee, and Howard Cle'ment,
Chairman of the County FinaRce Committee, said County of Tuscola,
hereinafter designated as the DEPOSITOR, and the State Savings Bank
of Caro, Michigan, and the Peoples State Bank of Caro, Michigan, here-
inafter designated as the BANKS.

NOW THEREFORE, It is mutually agreed by and between the DEP-
OSITOR and the BANKS, that commencing as ot January 1, 1967 and
continuing for a period of one (1) year thereafter, terminating as of
Becemb^f 31. 1987. deposits will be made at the BANKS as 'follows:

• 1st. The Treasurer of the County of Tuscola is to deposit one-half
(i/a) of air public monies, including tax monies, coming into his hands, in
the State Savings Bank of Caro, Michigan, and one^half (%) of such
monies in the Peoples State Bank of Caro, Michigan, ^a'id deposits to be
made in a checking account, subject to the following conditions:

A. In the event that the public monies in the hands of the Treas-
urer of Tuscola, County exceed the Sum of Two Hundred Thousand
($200,000.00) Dollars, then DEPOSITOR, at the discretion of the County
investment Commitee, consisting of the Chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee, County Treasurer, County Clerk, Register of Deeds, and the
Chairman of the Board of Supervisors, has the right to deposit the ex-
cess up to the sum of Twenty Five Thousand ($25,000.00) Dollars, in any
of the following banks:

The Pinney ^ State^ Bank^ Cass City _ State Bank, Vassar State Bank,

Reaveyv me Resolution be accepted
'"

Bank, Kingston State Bank, State, 'Savings Barijs |",p&' .F-airgrove, Akron
State Bank. Signed: Bank ; Depository Committee •-. —

Quentin Howell. Milton Bedore, Hart-y. Bedore.,
Moved by Kuhnle supported

a n d adopted. Motion carried. • •
' Supervisor Slafter, Chairman of the Claims and ,Aecou#£s Committee

submitted th^ following report: • -;'* " ' ••
Co.unjy Clerk — . - ..... -! Claimed AlPd.

Typewriter Exchange, Supplies ............ . '. ...,.•.; ---- :118.91 118.91
Fitzgeralds, Supplies .. ..... ; ...... ......... .......... '.'.,.. 10.30 10.30
Tuscola County Advertiser, Supplies ....... .'..:...". ....... 17.25 17.25
Archie Hicks, Mileage Expense ................. . . . ....... 21.-80 21.80
Michigama Telephone Corp., Telephone Service .......... 44.95 4O5

County Treasurer — ' : . .
Tuscola County Advertiser, Supplies ..................... 31.50
Addrsssogyaph Multigraph Corp., Maintenance

Agreement for one year ......................... ,...-.347.52
Thumb Office Supply & Equipment, Supplies ____ . ....... 4.90
Muriel Lapp, Mileage ............. ........................ 2.40
Arthur Willits, Mileage ... ........ , ................... . . . , , 10.60
Micnigama Telephone Corp., Telephone Service .......... 31.85

Circuit Court —
Texas Eckstone, Court Reporting . . ....................... 66.70
Tuscola County Advertiser, Supplies . . ........... . ........ 21.50
John Thieler, Circuit Judge, One day in Court . . . ......... 20.00
Typewriter Exchange, Supplies ............... . ........... 6.30
Raymond's Restaurant, Jury Dinners ...................... 21.07
Martha Allen, Court Reporting ................ . .......... 120.00
Doubleday Bros. & Co., Supplies .................. . ....... 170.00
Michigama Telephone Co. , Telephone Service . .' ......... 34.20

13.50

347.52
4.90
2.40

10.60
31.85

66.70
21.50
20.00

6.30
21.07^

120.00
170.00
34.20
46.29

197.85
Texas Eckstone, Court Reporters Convention 46.29
Texas Eckstone, Court Reporting 197.85

Probate Court —
E. H. Merrill, M.D., Mental Examinations 30.00 30.00
Geza Kovaks, M.D., Mental Examinations 45.00 45^00
Mieczyslow Urban, M.D., Mental Examinations 30.00 30.00
Versa V. Cole, M.D., Mental Examination 15.00 ' 15.00
George Benko, Probate Judge, Per Diem

Mileage & Meals 33.25 33.25 ,
Doubleday Bros. & Co., Coupon Books ...................680.30 680.30.
Michigama Telephone Corp., Telephone Service , 53.55 53.55:

George Lutz, Probate Judge, 2 Days Per Diem,
Meals and Mileage 67.35 67.35

M. C. Ransford, Social Service 75.00 75.00 '
Fitzgeralds, Supplies ..., J.22 1.22
Fitzgeralds, Supplies '.". 4.21 4.21
Shopper's Guide, Printing 10.02 10.02,
Typewriter Exchange, Supplies ....... ...r....... 48.38 48.38*
Leonard Lane, Mileage ....!....... 51.80 51.80
Opal Hunter, Mileage 86.90 86.90
Michigama Telephone Corp., Phone Service 53.30 53.30

Supervisors —
Carson Leach, Per Diem and Mileage 73.85 73.85
John Loomis, Mileage and Per Diem 17.50 17.50
Edward Golding, Per Diem 7.50 7.50
Edward Goodchild, Per Diem and Mileage ...... &50 9.50
H. E. Johnson, Per Diem and Mileage *. 37.50 37.50 •
Richard Jacoby, Per Diem and Mileage 24.10 24.10
H. E. Johnson, Per Diem and Mileage 13.50 13.50
Michigama Telephone Corp., Phone Service 3.67 3.67

Equalization Department —
John Turner, Postmaster, Envelopes and Post Cards .... 2.23 2.23
Fitzgeralds, Supplies 12.14 12.14.

Drain Commissioner —
Typewriter Exchange, Supplies 30.00 30.00
Fitzgeralds, Supplies 1.42 1.42
Blue Print Supply, Reprint Drain Maps 4.99 4.9'9
Freeland Sugden, Mileage 70.45 70.45
Leslie Lounsbury, Mileage 123.70 123.70
Michigama Telephone Corp., Phone Service 44.20 44.20

Register o f Deeds — ' ' ' . . '
Columbia, Ribbon & Carbon Mfg., Supplies 11.93 11.93
William Profit, Travel Expense - Meeting .'. .'. 28.00 28.00
Michigama Telephone Corp., Phone Service 21.00 21.00

Friend of The Court — :
Jean Putnam, Extra Help 6.00 6.00
International Business Machines, Supplies 6.75 6.75
Fitzgeralds, Supplies ; 1.74 1.74
McDonald, Stingel & Bush, Supplies 84 .84
C. V. Hamilton, Travel Expense .,,,,.....,. 95.60 95.60-
Michigama. Telephone Corp., Phone Service 27.30 27.30

Prosecuting Attorney —• "
James J. Epskamp, Stamps 25.00 25.00
Tuscola County Advertiser, Supplies 19.50 19.50
James J. Epskamp, Telephone Bill 43.01 43.01
J. J. Zuzga, D.O., Medical Examination ..,. 20.00 20.00

Probation Officer — '
Lyle F. Stewart, Lapeer Co. Clerk, Tuscola County

Vz share of .expenses for May, June, July and'Aug. .*..;677*71 677.71
County Agricultural Agent — ' . ' r

Charles Gilkey, Treas., Rental of 4^H Club Bldg. 10.00 10.00
Fitzgeralds, Supplies 6.46 6.46
Typewriter Exchange, Supplies 1.95 1.95
Michigama Telephone Corp., Phone Service 2.20 2.20 '
Alfred P. Ballweg, Mileage, meals and other 68.39 68.39 <
George R. Pattulo, Mileage, meals and other 56.98 56.98 ..
Don R. Kebler, Mileage, meals and other ..'.*.. 62'.90 62.90
Mrs. Margaret Ann Ross, Mileage, meals and other 50.18 50.18
Elaine Ellis, Mileage, meals and other , 103.82 103.82
Michigama Telephone Corp., Phone Service ..'. .: 147.70 147.70 '..

Miscellaneous — ' ,
Millington Herald, Ballots 345.50 345.50
Maiers & Sons Motor Freight, Freight , 5.55 5.55
Consumers Power Company, Gas , 131.54 131.54
Tuscola County Road Comm., Labor & Equipment 14.60 14.60
Tuscola Co. Road Comm., Vanderbilt Park 1,047.12 1,047.12
Detroit Edison, Electricity ; 173.27 173.27
Fitzgeralds, Supplies 1.41 1.41
Tuscola County Advertiser, Ballots 1;S50.00 1,850.00
Frank Cutler, Care of Potter's Field 50.00 50.00
Detroit Edison, Electricity -. 4;48 4:48
Detroit Edison, Electricity at Vanderbilt Park ............ T.,27 7.27
Cass City Chronicle, Ballots 409.50 409.50

Sheriff Department —
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage 5.00 5.00
Tuscola County Advertiser, Printing and Binding 38.50 38.50
Mrs. William Putnam., Garbage Pickup 5.00 5.00 ,
Hugh Marr, Travel Expense 61.88 61.88
Texaco, Inc., Gasoline 519.35 519.35
Huron Electronics, Radio Repairs 45.41 45.41
Forrest Lobdell, Extra Help 30.00 30.00
E. V. Price & Co., Clothing 52.90, - 02.90
Robert Granstra, Clothing 91.78 " 91.78
Fitzgeralds, Office Supplies ., 9.57 9.57
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JUST A . WHEN You're

LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO SHOP— CHECK

SELECTIONS ARE GOOD - QUALITY HIGH

LOCAL MERCHANTS CARE ABOUT

TAKE CARE OP ALL YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS
ONE TRIP

BUSINESS PRICES ARE RIGHT AND THE MONEY YOU
STAYS AT HOME, HELPING BUILD CASS CITY

SPONSORED COMMUNITY INTEREST BY

Where Everything Y.ou Buy Is Guaranteed.
Cass City

WALBRO CORPORATION

Cass City

JIM'S FRUIT MARKET

Fresh Produce — Priced Eight

Gass City

STATE FARM INSURANCE

Jim Williams, Agent

"Right on Main St." Phone 872-3388

MAC & SCOTTY DRUG STORE

Cass City

KRITZMANS', INC.

Clothing For The Entire Family

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY

Cass City's Own Bottling Plant

Cass City Junction M-53 & M-81

WRIGHT'S SHOE REPAIR

"The Friendly Repair Shop"

Shoes Shined - Heels Replaced

— Orthopedic Work —

CHUCK'S MOBIL SERVICE

Car Wash — Muffler and Tailpipe Repair

Free Pick-up and Delivery

MARTIN'S RESTAURANT

Banquet Room Available

Cass City

SOMMERS' BAKERY

Home of Irish Bread

BULEN MOTORS

Chevrolet *• Oldsmohile

BICKER'S CLEANERS

Phone 872-3264 or Pigeon 453-2221

Specializing in draperies, slipcovers, etc.

GROSS AND 6'HARRIS

MEAT MARKET

Cass City

WOOD DRUG

"Guardians of Your. Health"

Phone 872-2075r Cass City

NEW GORDON HOTEL

Private banquet room for all occasions
Cass City

S. T. AND H. OIL CO.

® Sinclair Products
© Filko Ignition Service

Cass City

IGA FOODLINER

TableRite Meats

THUMB APPLIANCE CENTER

Cass City

MAC & LEO SERVICE

Cass City

LONDON'S FARM , DAIRY

Basil Bigham

Phone 872-3523

• * • * ^

MEISER'S SERVICE

Tank Truck Delivery

Bay Gas and Fuel Oil Phone 872-2866

AUTEN MOTOR SALES

Cass City

CITY

Cass City

WESTERN AUTO STORE

Phone 872-2040 Cass City

L&S STANDARD SERVICE

Complete Car Care Service Gold Bond Stamps

Phone 872-2342 Cass City

FRANK'S MUSIC STORE

Everything Musical

6414 Main St. Phone 872-2580 Cass City

GAMBLE STORE

Cass City '
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Eighth' 2 Tournament Games
Cass City's eighth grade team

lost a x pair of tournament games
in the annual Junior High Thumb
B Tourney played at Laker High
School.

Saturday, Marlette had little
trouble posting a 50-28 decision.
The taller Red Raiders took an

Teresa (McCormigk) Burnette

Will start in March as an ope-
rator at Pat's Beauty Salon.

. She graduated from Tri-City
Beauty School and has had ad-
vanced training in Phoenix,
Arizona.

A graduate of the class of
1960 of Cass City High School,
she is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John McCormick of Cass
City.

Cass City
Phone 872-2772

early lead and held it throughout
the game. Rob Alexander netted
21 points for Cass City while Jerry
Smith, 19 points, and Mike Hewitt,
1.1, led the winner's attack.

In the final game Monday, the
Hawks flayed one of their better
games while losing to Bad Axe,
S4-24. Coach John Bifoss said that
the team hustled and played good
riefense. Our shooting just wasn't
good enough to keep us in the
game, he said.

Rob Alexander, with 13 points,
and Ralph Retherford, with seven
points, were the leading scorers
for the Hawks. Mark Spaeth, with
53. and Dick Walker, with 10, lecf!
the Hatchets.

Freshmen Lose
A slow start spelled defeat for

the Freshman team. They were
defeated by Vassar. 59-41, Friday.
Coach Bifoss asid that poor re-
bounding and, poor defense were
two of the reasons for the de-
feat. We were out-hustled mosl of
the game, he said.

Bruce I.eValley and Marty Zaw-
i^inski each netted 10 points. M.
Zwerk scored 17 and Mark Ziegler
12 for Vgssar.

CASS CITY METHODIST CHURCH
Kev. James Braid, minister.
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. '
Church 11:00 a.m.
Jr. Choir rehearsal.- Sat. 9:00 a.m.
Chancel Choir rehearsal - Thurs.

7:30 p.m.

ST. AGATHA CHURCH—Gagetown
Mich., 4672 South Street.
Mass Schedule:

Sunday 8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
School Days 8:15 a.m.
Holy Days - 7:00 a.m. and 8:00

p.m.

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
THE GOOD SHEPHERD—Garfield
and Maple, Cass City.

Rev. Richard Eyer, pastor. ,
9:30 a. m. Worship Service.
10:30 a.m. Sunday School and

Teen and Adult Bible Classes.

ST. PANCRATIUS CHURCH—
Schedule of Massea

8:00 Low Mass
10:30 High Mass
Confessions,, Saturday 8:30 to

4:30, 7:30 to 8:30.

Lynn Atwell swept the top hon-
ors in the Michigan State High
School regional meet at Mt. Holly
Saturday. ' • <

Miss Atwell finished first in both
the giant slalom and slalom in the
meet.

She won the top prize competing
with high school skiers from all
ever southeastern Michigan.

THE COUNTDOWN
'Take time to think twice before

you speak and you'll only have
half as much to say.

SHABBONA RLDS CHURCH — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road.

Pastor, Dean Smith. Phone 672-
2469.

-Church School director, Howard
Gregg.

Women's Department leader,
Nellie Gregg.

Church School 10 a. m.
Worship services 11 a. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Zioneers, third Monday, Ron

Gregg, leader.
Young adult, first Saturday.
Social evening, second Friday.
All services open to the public.

Beginning' at 9i30 a.m.

New Farm Equipment. .

International '303' Combine with spike
cylinder and Hesston straw chopper, bean
special

.International 25 2-row Beet Harvester
McCormick 27 Baler with thrower, FTO
International No. 816 Mower-Conditioner
International 2A Hay Conditioner .
McCormick 455 Planter, 4-row with fertilizer

attachment
International 401 Bean Harvester
International No. 40 Blower with 40 ft. pipe
International 211 rotary cutter, 3-point hitch
International 45 Vibrashank Cultivator
3 International 550 plows, 16-in., semi-mount
2 International 540 plows, 16-in., semi-mount
International No. 7 Spike Harrow
2 International 429 corn heads, narrow row
3rd Beam Attachment for No. 309 plow.
4 Plow Bottom, HSCX

Used Farm Equipment

Farmall 300 Tractor, wide front, good rub-
ber

Farmall H Tractor !

Farmall A Tractor with cultivator and bean
puller

John Deere A Tractor
John Deere H Tractor with cultivator
McCormick HM 1-row beet harvester
McCormick 1-row beet harvester
Farmhand 2-row beet harvester
Scott Beet Harvester
4 New Holland '77' Balers
New Holland '67J Baler with thrower
2 McCormick '45' Balers
2 McCormick 2A Hay Conditioners
New Holland '404' Crusher
New Holland '800' Chopper with corn unit
Papec Chopper with corn head
New Hollarfd Chopper
Case Chopper with corn head
AC Chopper, PTO
International IPR Corn Picker
John Deere Corn Picker

Oliver 4-row planter
McCormick 2-row Planter
John Deere 2-row Mounted Planter
David Bradley Corn Planter
Case 6A Combine
John Deere 14-ft. CCA Cultivator
International 8-ft. Cultivator
John Deere 4-row Cultivator, ind. gang-
New Idea 4-bar Rake
Oliver 12-ft. Spring Tooth Cultivator
Oliver 3-14 Plow
McCormick 34 F 30 plow
Minn. Moline 414 plow
McCormick 2C20 Plow • -
John Deere 2-boltom roll over plow, 3-point

hitch
International 2-14 plow
John Deere Corn Elevator
2 International 31.1 Plow"
2 Sec'ion Spike Harrow
Dual Wheels for Faimr.ll M Tractor -, ,
McCormick Windrower
McCormick 15 Implement Carrier with 20-ft.

drag

Trucks

1958 International 160 Truck with Hender-
son Tilt Bed
1958 International Pick-up with Winch and

A-frame

and Equipment
M & W Dynamometer
Full Line of Specialized Tools for Farmall

Tractors
New and Used Tires and Tubes
4 Ratheon 2-way Radios
Chloride Pump
Misc. Parts for tractors and International

Machinery
Parts Bins
Display Racks
Parts Racks
Desk
Other articles of value too numerous to

itemize. List subject to change prior to sale
date.

Terms: Cash unless credit arrangements are made prior to sale date.

THe State Savings Bank of Caro, Clerk

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—
Cass City. Rev. Richard Canfield,
pastor.

Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service; 11 a.m.
Youth Choir practice 6:30 p.m.
Prayer groups, .7:00 p.m.
Evening service 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. prayei

service
Jet Cadets and Youth meetings

in church anndx at 7:30 Wednes-
day night.

CASS CITY CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE-^

6538 Third St., Phone 872-2604
Richard Spencer, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Children's Church 11:00 a.m.
Youth Service 6:45 p.m.
Sunday evening service 7:30 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study - Wednes-

day 7:30 p.m.

GAGETOWN CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE—Rev. Charles L. Bug-
bee, pastor.

Deloss Neal, Sunday School
Superintendent.

Sunday School 10:00.
Worship Service 11:00.
Young Peoples Service, Edward

Howard Jr., president, 7:00.
Evangelistic Service 7:30.
Midweek Service, Wednesday,

7:30.

SALEM EUB CHURCH—
Rev. Ira Wood, Pastor.

Corner Ale and Pine Streets.
Sunday School. 10 a.m.

Classes for all ages
Supervised modern nursery

Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Mid-Week Study and Prayer Hour

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Choir Practice - Thursday 7:00 p.m.
Y-Hour (youth ages 12-19)

Thursday 7:45 p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Fellowship Period

Special lesson period for children
aged 5-11 during Sunday morn-
ing worship.

Womens' Society of World Serv'ce
Mary Circle - First- Monday,

each month 8:00 p.m
Martha Circle - First Wednesday

of each month 12:00 noon.

FRASER FRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH—.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
George Fisher Sr., Superinten-

dent. t \
Worship Service 11:15 a.m. ^
7:30 p.m. - Youth Fellowship.

Mrs. Calvin MacRae and Rev.
John Osborn, leaders.

Thursday - 8:30 p.m., choir
practice. Mrs. Harry Stine, pianist.!

Harold Ballagh — Clerk of the
Session.

HOLBROOK BAPTIST CHURCH—'
Pastor, Milton Geiatt.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.

' Ever.ing service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Class and Prayer Wednes-

day 7:30

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST—Lincoln andPearl Sts.
Caro.

Church services Sunday 11 a.m.,
Wednesday 8 p.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

NOVESTA CHURCH OF CHRIST
David Altman, pastor
(3V4 miles south of stoplight)

Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Harold Little, General Supt.
Mardell Ware, Jr. Dept. Supt.
Classes for all

Morning Worship 11:00 a;m.
"And they continued steadfastly
in the apostles' doctrine and fel-
lowship, and in breaking of
bread, and in prayers." ;

Youth Hour 6:30 p.m.
Fourth through high school grades
invited.

Evening Worship Hour 7:30 p.m.
An Hour of singing and praise,
evangelistic in nature.

Midweek Prays.. Meeting Thursday
. 7:45 p.m.

You will find a Christian welcome
at all of our services.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

FOR THE COUNTY OF TUSCOLA
File No. 509

RAY B. BROWN and ARLAN W.
BROWN, Plaintiffs,

vs.
ARTHUR T. BROWN, MURRAY D.

BROWN, EMMA BROWN, FLOSSIE
BROWN, JOAN BROWN, and PAUL-
INE BROWN, Defendants.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is Hereby given that, by vir-

tue of an order of the circuit court
for the County of Tuscola, directing the
sale of the following- property, to-wit:-

The West half of the Northeast
quarter and the Southeast quarter
of the Northwest quarter, Section
S6, Town 14 North, Range 10 East,
Elmwood Township Tuscola County,
Michigan,

I shall expose the same for sale at pub-
lic vendue, to the highest bidder, at the
front door of the courthouse, at Caro in
said county, that being the county
courthouse building, that being- the
place of holding- the circuit court within
said county, on the 3rd day of April,
next, at 11:00 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day.

Terms of sale shall be for cash or ere-
' dit may be given for not more than twc-
thirds of the purchase price, to1 be sec-
ured by mortgage on the property so sold
with the .note of the purchaser payable
not more than ten years after date,
with interest thereon from date at the
rate of six per cent per annum, payable
semi-annually. - ' * •

Clinton C. House
Circuit Court. Commissioner

Dated; February 20, 1967
2-23-6

SUNSHINE METHODIST CHURCH
Church School 10:30.
Worship Service 11:30.
Wednesday ' evening prayer

service and Bible study.

DEFORD METHODIST CHURCH-
Sunday services:

Church, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30. Warren

Kelley, superintendent.
Sunday evening—\oulh meet-

ing, 7 p.m. Evening service, b'
sxni.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, § p.m., in the churcii.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day n^ht of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month,

Primary department, Ada Kil-
bourn, Supt.

CASS CITY UNITED MISSIONARY
CHURCH—

Pastor: Rev. Fred H. Johnson,
phone 872-2729.

Church Secretary: Mrs. Harold
Whittaker, phone 872-3512.

Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.

CASS CITY ASSEMBLY OF G0D-
Corner Leach, and Sixth Sts. Pas-
tor - Rev. Paul Cowan.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Service 6:00 p.m.
Evening Evangelistic

Service 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Saturday 7:30 p.m.

LAMOTTE UNITED MISSIONARY
•CHURCH—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Phone Marlette ME 5-2012.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
rang, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited.

NOVESTA BAPTIST CHURCH—
Pastor, Rev. George Harmon.

Sunday School, lu a.m
WwgJiip service, 11 -a;w.
Junior and Senior Youth meet-

ings 8:30 p.m.
iwemng .-.ervice, 7:80 p.m.
Midweek sen. ice

7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Church and Seeger Streets. Marjpn
S. Hostetler, Pastor.
Sunday'School, 9:45 a.m.
Morninf Worship, 11 a.m.
Primary Class, Monday, 3:30 p.m.
Chapel Choir, Monday, 3:45 p.m.
Chancel Choir, Tuesday, 7 p.m.

SHABBONA METHODIST Church—
'lev, William Burgess, minister.
Phone Snover 2399.

Sunday School Supt., Arthur
Severance.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship service 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday night, prayer meet-

ing, « p.m.
WSCS, second Wednesday

every month.
MYF (Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship) meets every other Sunday
at church, 8 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend
ali services.

MIZPAH UNITED MISSIONARY
CHURCH—4 miles east and 4 miles
south of Cass City on M-53.

Rev. Harold E. Knight, Pastor -
Phone 872-2053.

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship — 11:00
Youth Fellowship 7:15
Evening Service 8:00
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 8:00.

GAGETOWN METHODIST Church-
Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:80 a.m.

CASS CITY CHURCH OF CHRIST
Meeting at 3475 Cemetery Rd.
Sunday morning - 10:00 Bible

study, classes for all ages.
11:00 Worship, including Lord's

Supper each week.
Sunday evening - 6:00: Bible

Study.
Thursday afternoon - 1:30 Ladies'

Bible Class (Meets in various
homes of the women)

For information call 872-3707 or
872-2367.

Run from an enemy once, and
you'll discover that an enemy is
running your life.

There's plenty of room for all
of MS in this world, but not all
can have front row seats.

Fat Overweight
Available to you without a doc-

tor's prescription, our product
called Galaxon. You must lose ugly
fat or your money back. Gaiaxon
is a tablet and easily swallowed.
Get rid of excess fat and live
longer. Galaxon costs $3.00 and is^
sold on this guarantee: if not
satisfied for any reason, just re-
tin n the package to your druggist
and get your full money back. No
questions asked. Galaxon is sold
with this guarantee by:

Wood's Drug Store* Cass City
Mai! Orders Filled

2-23-2

HAY FOR SALE - $20 and $25 a
ton. Clarence Merchant, 2 north.

3/2 west Cass City. 2-23-2

FOR SALE - Northern Spy apples,
one dollar bushel. From M-53 -
ForestviJle Road - 4 east, 1 south,
% east. 2-23-2

Winter Clearance
Ladies' Winter Coats % Off

Ladies' Winter Dresses % Off
Ladies' Winter Jewelry Vz Off

Boys' and Men's Jackets 25% Off
Men's knit shirts $1.00

Men's Insulated boots
Made in JJSA % Price

Federated
Cass City

2-23-1

FOR SALE - two fresh Holstein
cows. William Kitchin, 4 east, 3
south of Cass City. 2-23-1

FQR SALE - John Deere No. 74
Flexi - planter, good condition.
Jack Faust, 4-south, 1% west of
Elkton. ' 2-23-1

Hawks Bow, to
Vassar; Set for

2 Games
Taking acKaituge of a cuid

shooting iirsl naif by Cass City,
the Vassar Vulcans jumped into
a commanding first half lead and
then hsid on for a 65-6.1 decision
Friday on their home court.

The host Vulcans moved into an
18-10 first quarter margin and then
peppered the basket for 25 points
in the second while the Hawks
netted just 13 points.

At the half, it seemed as if the
game were' all but over as Cass
City trailed by 18 points, 43-25, at
the intermission.

The second half was a reverse
of the action in the first two peri-
ods. The Hawks chopped off half
of the Vulcans' margin in the third
quarter by posting an 18-11 margin
and continued to peck away at the
big lead in the final period.

With seven seconds to go, Cass
City trailed by three points and
John Maharg had a two-shot foul.
He made the first and deliberately
missed the second, hoping for a
lebound and a field goal to tie the
score. . . . . . .

But Vassar came up with the
ball and scored again to make the
final margin, 65-61.

Despite the seesaw aspect of the
game, in the final analysis two
basic statistics decided the game.
Vassar out-shot Cass City from the
field 40 per cent to 31 per cent
and had a 36-26 advantage in 're-
bounds. The Hawks improved from
the charity lane against Vassar by
converting 66 per cent. Vassar hit
57 per cent from the free throw
line.

Maharg led all scorers with 19
points. Dave Asher was a close
second with 16 points. Vassar
showed balanced scoring with four
men in double figures.

The Hawks will have two games
on successive nights this week end.
Friday the last Thumb B Confer-
ence game will be played at Bad
Axe. Saturday North Branch will
play at Cass City in the final game
of the year before the district
tournaments.

JV's Lose

In the preliminary game, Cass
City dropped a 55-38 decision
to Vassar.
Cass City FG FT Pts.
Asher 4 g-11 16
Walters 2 2-2 6
Kaufman i i-i 3
Zawilinski , 2 3-8 7
Maharg __!'.: 7 5.7 19
Weippert '_ 1 0-2 2
Bliss ___. „ 2 4-4 8

19 23-35 61

Vassar FG FT Pts.
Buekman 6 2-3 14
DeMercy 5 3.9 13
Kyle o 1-2 1
Opperman 2 1-2 5
Henkins 5 4.5 14
Frye 4 6-8 14
Decou i o-O 2
Schluckbier 1 0 - 0 2

24 17-30 65

Buying price

Beans

Soybeans 2.64
Navy Beans 6.00

Grain

Wheat, new crop 1.54
Corn shelled bu. , 1.23
Oats 36 Ib. test .66
Rye' ". 1.03

Livestock

Calves, pou. d .20 .30
Cows, pound .18 .20
Cattle, pound .20 .25
Hogs, pound. . . .21

FOR SALE - electric meat grinder
and chopper; alfalfa hay. first
and second, no rain and. crimped.
50 cents and 55 cents per bale,
fifty bales or more. IVz south, 34
v/est Cass City. Harvey Kritzman.

2-16-2

IT'S SEALEY value time. 86th
Anniversary sale now in progress.
Come in and save. Albee Hard-
ware and Furniture, Cass City.

2-16-3

SPECIALS
10 PC. Teflon Cookware Set

Reg. $24.95

Sale $19.88

Used Automatic Washer
Good Condition

$69.95

Coronado Empress
Automatic Washer

7 Wash Cycle - 3 months old
New 5 year Guarantee

Only $199.95
Save $70.00

FOR SALE - 1949 Chevrolet 2 ton
truck, 2 speed axle, hoist and box.
In good shape. John Lentner,
Sebewamg. Phone TU 1-289(5.

2-16-3

FOR SALE - Straw and hay. 6
miles east and 1% north of Cass
City. Jack Harbee, phone 872-
2096. 2-16-2

FOR SALE ~ two Yorkshire boar
pigs, weights .about 125 Ibs. 6 east,
2 north, IV* east of' Cass City,
Sylvester Osentoski. 2-16-2

HAY FOR SALE - first and sec-
ond cutting. Gerald Loeffler, I
mile west, % mile north of Gage-
town. Phone NO 5-2485. 2-16-2

YEARLING HENS FOR SALE -
50 cents alive or 80 cents dressed.
Ron Patera. 4 miles south, \\k
west of Cass City. 2-16-2

Male and Female

Help Wanted
Apply -personnel office.

Kingston Krome Co.
Kingston, Mich.

Used 30" Gas Stove

§35,00

2-16-2

Used 21" Color TV
Used 6 mo.-.ths Reg. $469.95

Special $369.95 -

Used Admiral Comb.
TV - Radio - Phonograph

Coronado Automatic Humidifier
Reg. $59.95

Sale $49.95
2 - Coronado Electric

Clothes Dryers
1 White - 1 Coppertone

Regular $164.95 v

Sale $139.95

Gamble Store

FOR SALE - Motorcycle, Honda
Super 30, 224 actual miles, ex-
cellent condition. Dallas Nichols.
Phone 872-3560. ~ 2-16-2

ATTENTION - I am the new agent
for the Fuller Brush Co. If you
are in need of brushes or any
of our products, call j673-4200.
Mrs, Ruth Hutchinson, 3786 Mc-
Gregory Rd., Caro. 2-16-2

FOR SALE - 2,000 year-old hens,
50 cents each. 1V2 miles west of
Decker on Snover Rd. Fleming
Poyltry Farm. 2-23-3

Approximately 3 acres. Small
home. Doerf Rd., Cass City.

Cass City
2-23-1

GIRL WANTED for candy - pop-
corn counter at Cass Theatre.
Must be 15 or over. Contact Dick
Hendrick. 2-23-1

Submit bids with 10 per cent de-
posit to

Frank J. Rolka
Administrator

429 N. State St., Caro
2-16-2

m

The following- herd of dairy cattle will fee
sold on the premises located 2y2 miles wtet
of Mayvffle on to Conrad Road, then %
mile south and % mile west on Lawrence
Road on

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 1
Beginning at 1:30 p.m.

An outstanding herd of dairy cows all above average
for size, well marked; good udders and producing very
well. If good replacement cattle are needed, attend tKis
sale. Sale held under cover in case of bad weather.

TB and Bangs Tested

Holstein cow, 7 years old, bred 9-21-66, due July 1
Holstein cow, 7 years old, bred 7-7-66, due April 16
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred 11-25-66, due September 4!

Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred 7-14-66, due April 23 4

Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred 11-17-66, due August 27;

Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred 10-4-66, due July 14
Holstein cow, 7 years old, bred February 14, open
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh October 27, bred January 16
Holstein cow, 6 years old, fresh January 18, open
Holstein cow, 7 years old, due March 2
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh February 3
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh November 17
Holstein cow, 6 years old, fresh Dec. 27
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred 11-29-66, due September 8'
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, bred ll:8-66, due August 18
2 Holstein heifers, 13 months old, open, vaccinated

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Cherry Burreli 150 gal. Bulk Tank
2 DeLaval milker units
Stainless steel tote pail
Stainless strainer, pails, etc.

Terms: Time will be offered on approved bankable notes
bearing 7% interest for 12 months.

Not Responsible for Accidents on Sale Premises

Thte Mayvffle State Bank, Clerk

Owner
Boyd Tait, Auctioneer, Phone Caro OS 3-

For Auction Dates
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WANT AD RATES
Tzansit (nonbusiness) rate: 20 words

a less, 50 cents each insertion ; addi-
tional words, 2% centr each. Others:

,; cents a word, 60c minimum. Sav«,
money by enclosing cash \yitb mail
orders. Rates for display want ad on ap-
plication.

APPLES FOR SALE—Fresh apple
cider. Pringle Orchards, phone
Snover 672-2297. 4 east, 8 south, 3

-east* and % north of Cass City.
9-22-tf

BEAN GROWERS WARNING -
Bring your bean knives in now
for hammering or rebuilding. Will
not be unable to do them all

later. Ubiy Welding and Machine
Shop, phone 658-3261. 1-26-6

JUST LKE: NEW - used Hamilton
gas clothes dryer. Priced to sell.
Fuekas Co: of Cass City, corner
M-53~and M-81, phone 872-2161.

j 2-23-tf

BACMOE DIGGING - Septic
tank service, built-up roofing air

compressor, air hammer, sand
blasting, Bresky's Contracting,
formerly Cumper's, Phpne 872-
3280. 1-26-tf

I'm Glad You Bought

SMITH-DOUGLASS

I-Wish
Everybody Did

Smith-Douglass
Farm Center

Corner M-53 and M-81 *
- Phone 872-3080

Clinton Law, Manager
7-14-tf

CRYSTAL CLEAR soft water - No
muss, no fuss. No service man
needed. Never run out of soft and
iron free water. Guaranteed com-
pletely automatic. Low monthly
rentals or purchases,. Crysial
Clear Soft Water, Inc.-Divisioa of
Fuelgas Co. Phone 872-2161. 4-28-tf

CORONADO and MOTOROLA

COLOR TV

$369.95
Your old set will make the down

payment.

GAMBLES
Cass City

"We Service What We Sell"
11-17-tf

MILANO'S CAMPER CENTER,
M-53 (Marlette)-Pickup Campers
and Apache camping trailers for
sale or rent. Also small camping
equipment (sleeping bags, camp
stoves, etc.). Winter hours: Open
Monday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, 9 to 6: other times by
appointment. 1-12-tf

Gross and O'Harris
Meat -Market

—FOR PERSONAL SERVICE-

And the Best in Meats.

Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked Meats.

Freezer Meats Always Available

9-23-tf

SALES - Experience not neces-
sary. Just desires an honest ef-
fort, must be bondable and have
car. - Two weeks in special train-
ing school, expenses paid. Four
weeks of field training, $150. per
week guaranteed. After field
training full commission on estab-
lished business. International Co.
- opportunity to earn exceptional-
ly large income, calling on busi-
ness and professional people. -
Promotions to managerial posi-
tions are fast to men who qualify.
Phone: Caro OS 3-2782 for appoint-
ment 1-26-tf

WANTED - men for cleaning busi-
ness building. Work before or aft-
er regular business hours. Leave
name at Box LCC. care of Cass
City Chronicle. 2-23-1

Gamble's
2nd Floor

Furniture
Department

Buy and Save!

Gamble Store
Cass City

4-8-fcf

POOL TABLES and pool table
supplies: We carry a complete
line of cues, chalks, cue tips, cue
tip repair kits, balls too. Satow's,
Sebewaing. Phone 881^621. 2-23-f.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES for sale -
AEC registered. Richard Green-
wood, phone 872-2369. 2-23-1

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd Shav-
er's Garage, Caro, across from
Caro Drive-in. Phone OSborn
33039. 1-23-tf

Notice
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side - Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors

Call or Write

Bill Sprague, Owner
of Elkion Roofing and Siding Co.

Elkton 375-4215
Bad Axe CO 9-7469

or Caseville 856-2307
Terms to 5 years

3-17-tf

LIVESTOCK TRUCKING to all
yards. Vern Schulz, Bad Axe.

Phone 269-8701. 1-19-12

Tax Accounting
If your Tax causes you Double

Trouble, see us.

Gracey's Tax Service
260 N. Stanley St. Bad Axe, Mich.

Phone CO 9-8552. Appointments are
in order.

2-9-tf

CARPET AND UPHOLSTERING
cleaning - Kohtz Floor Covering,

Sebewaing. Call collect TU 1-7341.
11-17-tf

Special! ! ! On This
< Showplace ! ! !

80 ACRES: IN ELKLAND TOWN-
SHIP - One of the best producers
in this area. Modern 7-room home
with wail to wall carpeting in
living room and dining room; up-
stairs is carpeted; oil furnace;
Thermo-Pane windows in living
room- and dining room; large

barn; Implement storage build-
ing; ii cai* garage attached to
home; all tillable and well
drained - in HIGH STAGE OF
PRODUCTION!!! Widow otters
this fine farm for immediate sale
- $12,500 down. Call office for par-
ticulars.

POULTRY FAJRM: 76 ACRES on
black top road; 2 poultry build-
ings 32x156' each plus annex;
2-10 ton bulk feed tanks, feeders,
etc. 12.800 bird cage layer opera-
tion; all equipment included.
Very neat home: pond on prop-
erty; some machinery included.
Full price $56,000. Terms avai-
lable.

BAKERY: ALWAYS BUSY -
Comes completely equipped; all
modern building; attractive living
quarters; located in progressive
farming and industrial village in
THUMB AREA. Will accept small
farm or home in TRADE. $10,000
down, balance like RENT.

JUST LISTED!!ii Brick home,
Ma.in Street, 3 bedrooms; carpet-
ing in several rooms; cornice
boards; drapes, large bathroom
with extra toilet; gas furnace;
dining room: garage; many other
features. SEE IT TODAY. Sll,000.
Terms. Immediate Possession -
No Waiting. ,

40 ACRES: Attractive setting - %
mile off blacktop road; modern
4 bedroom home in very good
condition;' steam heat; electric
hot water heater; 32x50' barn in
very good condition; water piped
tq barn; 2 car garage, poultry
house; 32 acres under cultivation;
some tile in; all fall plowed. Full
price $14,000. Terms.

80 ACRES: 4 miles from Cass City.
Brick home with 4 bedrooms; fur-
nace; bathroom; situated on a
knoll; 1 year old MACHINE
SHED; 30x50' barn in very good
condition; 70 acres tillable. This
is a good PRODUCER'!!! Dis-
abled owner cannot handle. $28,-
000. Terms.

80 ACRES: NEAR UBLY - Very
good large home; bathroom; fur-
nace; large barn; Owner has pur-
chased a business and cannot
handle, FuH price $17,500. Easy
terms.

RETIREMENT SPECIAL!!!! 6
ACRES - Very neat 5 room Ranch,
Type home newly painted; bath-
room tiled; knotty pine kitchen
cabinets and lots of them; laun-
dry room off kitchen; basement;
breezeway attached; new fur-
nace; new jet pump; new water

heater; 1 STORY HOME - insu-
lated; lots of shade; TV TOWER
and Antenna cost over $200; live
stream nearby!!!! Full price
$8750. HURRY!!! HURRY!!!

BARGAIN ! ! ! Business Building
with very neat and large living
quarters; suitable for two busi-
nesses, etc. Steam Heat and elec-
tric hot water heater; excellent
location. WIDOW OF'FERS FOR
$7,500. Immediate sale wanted.
Immediate possession.

B. A. Calka, Realtor

WEDDNG INVITATIONS and an-
nouncements. A complete line of
printing, raised printing or en-
graving. Dozens to choose from.
Cass City Chronicle, Cass City

1-12-tf

NEED AT ONCE - Salesman to
sell trucks and tractors, also shop
foreman. Fringe benefits. Equal
opportunity employer. Call D. D.
Peterman (day) 453-2130 (night)
453-2616. 2-23-1

Make Your
Washday Easier

At

Wash King Laundry
Located in Former IGA Building

32 Washers, 3 - 25 Ib. Washing
Machines, 1 extractor, 10 Dryers

Try Our New Robo Wash
It's Completely Automatic

10-6-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT.
Inquire Cass City State Bank.

i -y-" i-5-tf

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING Mon-
day and Tuesday,. .Thursday and
Friday - No appointment needed.
We also cut, wrap" and freeze for
your freezer and do custom curing
and smoking. Erla Packi«\g Co.
Phone 872-2191. 143-tf

SECRETARY OF STATE'S office
will be open Saturday, Feb. 25.

2-16-2

WATER CONDITIONER SALT -
Also, Snow Melting just $2.00
per bag, cash and carry
at Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Gel
yours now. Phone 872-2161. 7-14-tf

Mohawk Carpeting
From the looms of Mohawk

comes the finest carpets made by
the largest carpet maker in the
world.

From $4.95
per sq. yd. and up

Thumb Appliance
Center

Cass City

10-7-tf

WANTED - used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foqt Comfort,
Cass City, 5-15-tf

FOR SALE - alfalfa hay, first, sec-
ond and third cutting. Ed GoMing,

IVa miles west of Cass City.
Phone 872-3574. 2-2-4

Cass City
Phone: 872-3355

2-16-tf

NOW RENT our Glamorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,
Cass City. 6-8-tf

Real Estate
For Sale

RECENTLY REMODELED three-
bedroom house with aluminum
siding, house in excellent condi-
tion, corner location, large kitch-
en with plenty of cabinets, gas
range, gas furnace and well in-
sulated and many other features
you would enjoy. Full price $12,-
600 for a fast sale.

TWO-STORY, three-bedroom house
located close downtown. Has
large dining room, living room,
kitchen with cabinets, basement
with oil furnace, garage with
Fiberglas door. Owner has moved'
and wants action now. See us now
as house is vacant for quick pos-
session. Price reduced. $.1,000.

THREE-BEDROOM, TWO-story
house just out of the village lim-
its but has city water and sewer,
oil furnace, part basement and
other features you should see.

Taxes are low so don't delay.
$8,700.

SINGLE-STORY home with full
basement and furnace, large lot
located just out of village limits,
two bedrooms, nice kitchen andi
living room. Full cash price $10,-
000.

120 ACRES with a very good home,
recently redecorated and in ex-
cellent condition with large kitch-
en and lots of cabinets, large din-
ing room, large living room, full
basement, oil furnace and new
hot water heater. 39 acre wheat
•allotment, about 70 acres fall
plowed. Full price reduced to

$26.300.

80 ACRES with 6 acres of wheat,
good' -soil, small nice barn, three
bedroom home, located not too
far out at a price that is fair.
$20,000.

We want more listings of all
kmds as we have buyers looking,
so contact us so we can put vour
property on the SOLD list.'Phone

Edward J. Hahn
Broker

6240 West Main Street
Cass City

GREEN.LEAF TOWNSHIP Board
of Review will, meet at the town
hall Tuesday, March 7. from 1.0:00
till 4:00 and March 13 and 14 from
10:00 till 4:00 p. m. Any person
deeming themselves aggrieved by
their assessment in said township
may be heard at this time. Stan-
ley Wills, Supervisor. 2-23-3

Pioneer Insurance
FARM OWNERS-HOME .OWNERS

Fire and Wind

Full coverage or Deductibles.

Leo Reich Agency

or Deckerville 376-2740
4-7-tf

HELP WANTED - female, over 18
years. Apply at office of Anrod
Screen Cylinder Co.. 6160 Gar-
field St. 2-23-1

CUSTOM_ BUTCHERING Monday
and by noon Tuesday. By appoint-
ment only. Cutting and wrapping
for deep freeze. IVz miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. Phone 872-
2085. 10-27-tf

FOR SALE - 2,000 bales of wheat
straw. Leo Seurynck, 7 miles west
and 2% north of Cass City. Phone
NO 5-2455. 2-23-2

Electric Motor
REWINDING, REPAIRING

Also electric saws, drills, welders.

.FOR SERVICE CALLS

Phone 453-2721, Pigeon

Dietzel Electric
1-5-8

WANTED - Farm listings and va-
cant land. Also have buyers for
homes and other Real Estate. See
John MeCormick, 6491 MSain St.,
Cass City. Phone 872-2715. 1-5-13

SEW and SAVE
Plain Corduroy

Wide Waje; 45" Wide 97c yd.
Narrow Wale, 36" Wide __ 88c yd.

Sports Cloth - 2 yds. $1.00

Printed never press 57c yd.

Lingerie Prints 3 yds. $1.00

Printed Terry Cloth 98c yd.

Striped denim 2 yds. $1.00

80 Square percale 3 yds. $1.00

Federated
Cass City

2-23-1

NOT RESPONSIBLE for any debts
otiier than my own after Feb. 16.
Carl Kirchner. 4417 Woodland.

2-23-1

PAPER NAPKINS Imprinted with
names and dates for weddings,
receptions, showers, anniversa-

ries and other occasions. The Cass
City Chronicle. K2-tf

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Service
Handled Anywhere

We Make All Arrangements
My Experience Is

Your Assurance

Ira and David"
Osentoski

PHONE:
CASS CITY 872-2352 Collect ,

FOR SALE - Baled straw, 8 miles
north and Vz mile west of Cass
City, on south side of road. Phone
872-3548. Don Curomings. 2-23-1

WANTED - standing timber. Cash
deal. Richard Farver, phone
Casevflle 856-4440 after 6. 11-17-tf

TAPPAN REFRIGERATOR - dem-
onstrator, with new warranty, 10
cubic ft. $139.95. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City, phone 872-2161. 2-23-tf

CHUCK'S TV and Radio Service -
We service color and black and
white TV. Phone 872-3100. Charles
Hartwick, owner. 12-22-10

Auctioneering

Farm and General

Harold Copeland
Phone 872-2592

Cass City
5-24-tf

CARO HATCHERY is open!! Baby
chicks ordered by March 1st re-
ceive -5 per cent discount. 20
years hatching experience. New
western genr is arriving w3tkly.

Open daily 9:00 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Friday till 9:00 p. m. 1 mile north-
east of Caro on M-81. 2-23-2S

INCOME TAX SERVICE - See
John McCormick, 6491 Main St.,
Cass City. Phone 872-2715. 1-5-13

It Pays

See Your

Smith-Douglass
MAN SOON

Corner of M-53 and M-81

Phone 872-3080
Clinton Law, Manager

10-21-t!

FOR SALE - large 8 piece dining
room set, dark Walnut finish.
2 miles south, 3 east of Deford on
Mushroom Road. Phone 872-3462.

2-16-2

B'UELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as iow as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
Washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
872-2161 for free estimates. 4-21-tf

FOR SALE - Repossessed motor
scooter belonging to Dennis Szap-
pon. Sold for amount of repairs
invested. Hunts Fix-it Shop, 16
Pearl St., Caro. . 2-16-2

ALL AUTOMATIC

Humidifiers
Puts out gallon in 24 hours, 2

speed fan.

At

GAMBLES
Cass City

11-17-tf

HAY FOR SALE - alfalfa, $16 ton.
Also, mixed hay - 40 cents bale.

2 south, 2 west, J/4 north of Cass
City, right hand side. Stanley
Szarapski, 2-16-2

AUCTIONEERING — See Lola
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar for
your property. Phone 872-3019̂
Cass City. 10-34f

"Get Old Red Ready"
TRACTOR TUNE-UP _„ $14.25

TRUCK OVERHAUL ______. $145.48

TRUCK TUNE-UP $10.50

I. H. Sales & Service
Pigeon, Mich.

2-23-1

TAKE YOUR PICK of outstanding
gas water heaters at spectacular
low prices. One-year warranty
just $49.75. 10-year warranty just
$64.50. Or the exclusive Fuelgas
heater with a lifetime warranty
for just $99.50. Fuelgas Company
af Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

4-ttf

NOTICE - Feb. 28 will be the last
day I will collect taxes for Green-
leaf township, Aletha Fox. 2-16-2

Soil Test
Don't Guess

And Use The Right Analysis
of

Smith - Douglass
Fertilizer

Smith - Douglass
x Farm Center

Corner of M-53 & M-81
Phone 872-3080

Clinton Law, Manager
8-19-tf

LADIES - to pick up and deliver
Fuller Brush orders. $2.00, hour
guaranteed at start. Chester
SmolinsM, 2117 S. Madison St.,
Bay City, Mich. 11-24-tf

Professional
Prints of all

PHOTOS
That appear in any issue of the
Chronicle.
Make nice gifts or for mementos.

Just call or come in and inquire.

The Cass City
Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

11-24-tf

FOR SALE - 1985 Ford half-ton
pickup, custom cab, radio, 6 cyl-
inder. Call 872-3055 after six.

2-16-2

B. A. Calka, Realtor
For Rent

JN THE COUNTRY: 5 room home
with bathroom: gas heat; fur-
nished ~ $55 per month - immed-
iate possession.

For Sale '
40 ACRES: One story 3 bedroom
home with new bathroom; fur-
nace: basement; 35x70' barn not
completed - PINE GROVE
with park-like grounds; LIVE
STREAM THRU PROPERTY -
$10,500. Terms.

DEFORD:- NEW RANCH TYPE
HOME with 3 bedrooms; lots of
closets and storage space; flowing
well 97' own water system; oil
furnace; basement; 2 car garage
attached; aluminum storms and
screens; insulated; LIFETIME
SIDING: extra LARGE LOT

125x350' - BUY OF A LIFETIME
FOR ONLY $10,500. Terms.

EXECUTIVE HOME: Brick home
with 5 BEDROOMS: RECREA-
TION ROOM: DEN. 2 FIRE-
PLACES; 2% BATHROOMS; ** 16-
x 26' living room; dining room;
lots of kitchen cabinets; oil fur-
nace; 2 car garage; All casement
windows with aluminum storms
and screens; SUN DECK; beauti-
fully landscaped EXTRA LARGE
LOT 165x264' - By appointment
ONLY!!!! $30,000. Terms.

40 ACRES WITH LIVE STREAM
THRU PROPERTY: One story
frame home with insulated attic;
bathroom; oil heat; 3 bedrooms;
large family size kitchen & util-
ity room; autc. washer ho»k-up;
small barn with 7 stanchions;
$800 income from wheat alone in
1966; raspberries and strawber-

ries; 20 acres cleared and 20 in
woods; excellent hunting, etc.
full price $7,500. Terms.

JUST LISTED!!!! BRICK HOME
in .Cass City - 7 rooms with 3
bedrooms; glass enclosed porch
finished off - extra large living
room and dining room combina-
tion; 2 bedrooms- down and 1 up;
basement; oil furnace; garage at-
tached; % lot fenced; well shaded
yard; just the home you have
been looking for •- offered to you
for $9,500. Terms available.

JUST LISTED!!!! RANCH TYPE
3 bedroom home with aluminum
siding; gas furnace only 1 year
old -( roomy KITCHEN - home is
insulated; aluminum storms and
screens; large bathroom; extra
large LOT - home is 7 years old
- $13,750. Terms.

JUST LISTED!!!! CHURCH ST..
- Corner LOT shaded - Three
bedrooms with closets; 1 bedroom
down and 2 up with walk-in clos-
ets; 1«4 BATHROOMS; wall to
wall carpeting in living room;
OPEN STAIRWAY - NEW GAS
FURNACE; garage - $12,750 —
down payment $2.100. Balance
like RENT.

8 ACRES with impressive IVz
STORY HOME - aluminum sid-

ing; Birch cabinets in spacious
KITCHEN; 2 bedrooms down and
2 up; SUN PORCH PANELLED;
2 car garage with breezeway at-
tached; workshop; SMALL BARN
for horses; poultry house; etc.
strawberry patch; some raspber-
ries; several fruit trees; grapes,
etc. live stream thru property -
JUST THE PLACE YOU HAVE
BEEN DREAMING ABOUT --__
ONLY ONE LIKE IT - HURRY!!
HURRY!! $16,000. Easy terms to
responsible party. CALL RIGHT
NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT!!

SPECIAL!!!

PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK
SALE: Seven room - 4 bedroom
home with new Gas furnace; 1%
BATHROOMS; all new wiring;
storms and screens; comes with
djrapes, rug in living room and
auto, washer hook-up; fenced in
yard; corner lot; l1^ ear garage;
could easily be converted into

INCOME HOME - reduced from
$10,500 to $9,500. Terms available.
HURRY!'! HURRY!!!

JUST LISTED!!! 2 STORY HOME
with all MODERN kitchen - ex-
tensive remodeling completed -
1 bedroom down and 3 up -
LARGE LIVING ROOM and DIN-

ING ROOM - 2 BATHROOMS;
gas-fired forced hot water heat-
ing system only 2 yenrs old - GA-
RAGrE - CORNER LOT shaded;
convenient to schools; play-
ground, swimming pool, stores,
etc. WILL TRADE for 2 bedroota

home - CALL 872-3355 for an in-
spection!!!

WE HAVE A LARGE SELEC-
TION OF FARMS -- DAIRY -
BEEF - CASH CROP - RECREA-
TIONAL - GENERAL, etc Call
office for informatidn.

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main

Cass City Phone 872-3355

14 SALESMEN and 3 OFFICES to
serve you better - Serving this
community for over 13 years.

HAY FOR SALE - alfalfa"brome.
Max Cooper, 5 east, 2% north of
Cass City. Phone 872-2838. 246-4

B. A. CALKA
Real Estate

10 ACRES: Near Wahjamega -
(State Hospital) Frame 2 bed-
room home in need of paint, etc.
Taxes only $46 last year - Widow
cannot handle - $1,000 down - full
price $3,000. Immediate posses-
sion.

LOOKING FOR A LARGE FAM-
ILY HOME? We have a 5 BED-
ROOM home; with LARGE FAM-
ILY ROOM; DEN with built-ins;
1% BATHROOMS; oil furnace;
24x40' garage and* storage build-
ing; LARGE S1LJN-ROOM OFF
kitchen with exposed beams;
many other features - CHOICE-
LOCATION - $15,000 ~ small
down payment to responsible

family • Immediate possession.

60 ACRES: TILED WHERE
NEEDED except 10 acres io be
tiled - 2 story frame home with
new bathroom, furnace (oii) only
4 ysars old - family size kitchen;
30x40' barn; silo; 13 Walnut, trees
around home for shade; black top
road - productive soil - OWNER
disabled - $18,000. Terms.

OWNER TRANSFERRED!!!!!
MAIN STREET LOCATION - 2
STORY FRAME HOME in very
good condition; 1st floor 5 rooms
with TILED BATHROOM with
built-in vanity; hardwood floors:

ample\storage .space; Lennox oil
furnace 5 yrs. old; 80 gallon elec-
tric water heater; 2nd floor has
4 rooms with separate entrance -
rents for $65 per month - many
other features -'- SEE IT TO-
DAY!!!! Owners moved to WIS-
CONSIN - Easy terms to respons-
ible family.

IN CASS CITY: Very neat 6 room
home with 3 bedrooms; all mod-
ern kitchen; dining area; 1 bed-
room down and 2 up; new oil
furnace; new wiring; many other
extras - offered to you for $9;000.
Easy terms.

PRICE REDUCED!!! From $14,-
500 to $11,750 on this 7 room
frame home with 4 bedrooms- 1%
BATHROOMS; dining room;'liv-
ing room with French Doors; wal
to wall carpeting; new gas fur-
nace; garage; fruit trees; lots of
shade - room for TWO EXTRA
LOTS - for added income see
this - Asking $11,750. Easy terms;
balance LIKE RENT, HURRY!!!

FURRY!!!

^Fer THESE and OTHER BAR-
GAINS in Real Estate, see, call
or write to:

B. A. Calka, Realtor
830SW. Main St.

Cass City, Michigan

Phone: 872-3355 or call any one
of our SALESMEN nearest you.

"LISTINGS WANTED IN HU-
RON, SANILAC AND TUSCOLA
COUNTIES".
t 2-9-tf

FARMERS - Best deals offered
during the winter on Smith silos
and Van Dale unloaders. Contact
Leroy Tomlinson, Kinde. Phone
874-4596, 2,2.4

WANTED TO BUY ^Standing
timber. Terms-cash. Virgel Peters
Sawmill. Phone 872-2219 Cass City.

6-18-tf

ONE-DAY SERVlCE-Photo lh>
ishing, M-gioss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass City.

________________ W-20-tf
WILL DO ALTERING and mend-'
ing in my home 6442 GarfiekJ
Ave., Cass City. Mrs. Daniel
Papp. 2-23-2

WANTED - Dictaphone operator,
stenographer, or typist who can
take direct dictation for new lab-
oratory facilities at 1017 N. John-
son. Bay~Cfty, Michigan. Write or
call TW-36381, Central Offices 2010
Fifth Ave., Bay City, Michigan.

2-9-4

Business Cards
Simulated Engraved

500 (1 color) $5.95
1,000 7.95
500 (2 colors) 7.95

1,000 10.95
Choice of styles - Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Cass City Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

3-3-tf

FOR SALE - Wizard gas range,
in good condition. 8 miles north
^nd 1 east of Cass City. 2-23-2

BOOMS RED AND wflffE TOP
SILOS: Get all the facts and fea-
tures of a Booms Silo before you
buy. Your dollar goes farther

when you invest in a Booms Silo
and we do the complete job for

you. 38 years of silo building ex-
perience. Silo-Matic and VanDale
unloaders feeding and metering
equipment. Order early and avoid
the spring rush. Write or call to-

day, it won't cost you anything
to find out. Booms Silo Co., Inc.,
Harbor Beach, Mich. 149-tf

EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP Board
of Review will meet at the Ever-
green Community Hall March 7
and 14 from 9-4:30. Any person
deeming themselves aggrieved by
their assessment in said township
may be heard at this time. Floyd
Kennedy, Supervisor. 2-23-3

FOR RENT - electric adding ma-
chine by day or week. Or rent
a new Smith-Corona portable
typewriter. Also new and used
typewriters for sale, all makes.
Leave your typewriters and other
office equipment at our store for
repair. McCenkey Jewelry and
gift shop. 10-6-tf

WANTED - babysitter Tuesday
through Saturday, from 10 till 5.
Phone 872-2341. Call after 5. 2-23-2

rr COSTS VERY IJTTLK to keep
your store fronts spic and span.
Supreme Window Cleaners hand-
les residential, commercial and
industrial window cleaning prob-
lems. Just call 872-2010 and a
representative will be happy to
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, all workers in-
sured. 7-4-tf.

FOR SALE - alfalfa and Bronie
Grass hay, first and second cut-
ting, 45 cents a bale. Also wheat
and oat straw. 6V2 south of Cass
City, east side of road. Etsel Wil-
cox. c 2 23-1

' DUALS:
All types to fit all tractors. Use

our lay away plan.
Order now while we have a good

supply of used Tires.
Also, Chains for Trucks and

Tractors.

O'Brien's Tire Shop
620 E. Huron Ave.
Bad Axe, Michigan

1-12-10

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING - F/or
fast, guaranteed work call Dab
Rabideaa Cass City 872-3581, or
872-3000. .

WANTED - Young ladies, high
school graduates, to train for
laboratory assistants in the de-
partment of Hemotology, Bacteri-
ology, Bio-Chemistry and Radio

1 Isotopes, located at new labora-
tory facilities 1017 N. Johnson,
Bay City, You will be paid while
training. Write or call TW-3-6381,
Central Offices 2010 ,5th. Avei,
Bay City, Mich. 2-9*i

ELMWOOD TOWNSHIP - GAGE-
TOWN joint meeting of Elmwood
township and village of Gagetown
boards of review will be held
March ~13 and 14 from 9-12 and:
1-4 at ' Elmwood Township Hall
Any person x deeming themselves
aggrieved by their assessment in
the township or village may be
heard at this time. All Senior
Citizens' tax exemption affidavits

must be filed by this time. Milton
Hofmeisier, Supervisor, and Vada
Wilson, Village Assessor. 2-23-3

Wanted Office Help
' Experienced, full time office girl
wanted for established manufactur-
ing company.

Ph. Snover 672-2131

_ For Interview Appointment _

2-16-2

WE WOULD LIKE to thank the
ones who gave blood for my hus-
band and our son Charles. Special
thanks to Sharon Hartwick. Edie,
Leone and Ron Fields. 2-23-L

IN LOVING MEMORY of my dear
brother, Steve Hrabec Jr.. that
passed away 4 years ago, Feb-
ruary 24, 1963. Beautiful mem-
ories silently kept of a wonderful
brother, I'll never forget. Sadly
missed by his sister, Marian.

2-23-1

FOR QUR relatives and friends
from Cass City, Marion, Mt.
Clemens, Center Line, Detroit

for the golden wedding anniver-
sary cards and money and Valen-
tine boxes of candy, and our sis-
ter. Mrs. Martha Hall, for the

wonderful anniversary dinner and
supper and good time. Mr. and
Mrs. Orris E. Reid. 19629 Ken-
osha, Detroit Mich. (48236) 2-23-1

WORDS CANNOT EXPRESS the
thankfulness and appreciation for
every prayer, cards, plants, flow-
ers, gifts and food that were sent
to us during our illness <and time
in the hospital. Special thanks to
every one that called on us, to
all that even gave a smile. It
means so much when you are ill.
Also special thanks to Rev. Bierd
for his calls and faithfulness. Also
thanks to the Hills and Dales
Hospital staff, the RN's and

nurses aids that all were so kind!
and provided such good care; also
the cleaning ladies' service; also
the kitchen service for the good
food. Special thanks to Dr.
Donahue, Miss Kelly and Mrs.
Freeman for their kind services.
Just special thanks to everyone.
We hope and pray no one is left
out and may God bless you all.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rock. 2-23-1
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Coupons—No Gimmicks Just
At Low Prices

We Reserve
The Right

To Limit

r

IbS*
45c

POUND

STIX
Sugar

or
Sugar Nut

I^ean Meaty Beef

SHORT RIBS
Home Cured

SLICED
BACON

Ibs.

45c Jb.

Young Tender Sliced

PORK LIVER

Tender Aged Beef

CHUCK ROAST

MINUTE STEAKS
Tender Aged Beef

IP STEAKS

Erla's Fresh, Home Made Country Style
Bulk

SAUSAGE

Erla's

HOME MADE
Sliced

•Dutch Loaf
^Chicken Loaf
•Football Loaf
•Head Cheese

pkg.

Specials
Good
Thru
Mon.,

Feb. 27

BREAD

WHITE SWAN

Shortening

69c
BuysProduce

U S No. 1 Golden Yellow

Bananas 10
2 29c

Size 24 Calif Head

Lettuce

Cooking
>Onions

BOB PINS

MICH.

1-lb.
4 oz.

Loaves II

PET MILK
14 </2-OZ. I

Cans

Famo

FLOUR 5 - 49c
Mrs. Butterworth

1 Pint
8-oz. .
Size

New! For Dishes

Vel Lotion
Treesweet "Florida"

Orange Juice
Creamettes Elbow

Macaroni

Qt.

1-qt.
14-oz.
cans

Jeno

Pizza
With
Cheese

59c
89c
43t
39t
49c
lOc

Perfection P%- 12 ̂  Cf A aft

Sweet Rolls JFDR*I.OU
Sea Breeze Frozen (fiQQ

Breaded Shrimp £*. I
IBB9BBBI

Iff!

Planters

<Peanut Butter
Dawn Fresh

Steak Sauce

2-lb.

14-oz.
pkg.

1-lb.
2 oz.
Jar

6 oz.
can

Del Monte

CATSUP
Tribe Size

10-oz.
Btls.

PIE!
Banquet Frozen

Mb.
4 oz.

Banquet Frozen *•* ^

PIE SHELLS JPk-*

AJAX
LAUNBRY DETERGENT

59c Bowman's Homogenized

2 Pack

REGULAR SIZE

•BBBBBBBHHUMWMM

Certified

Reg. 29c 5 Grain
Btl. of 100

Frozen Ocean

Perch fillets

Ib.

Sunshine

• HYDROX
ORBIT: CREMES
• FIG BARS

GAL. 85c

Adult

TOOTHBRUSH

Flush«A-Bye&
Medium or Toddler

pkgr.
of 24 1.1*

Kraft Florida Fresh

ORANGE JUKE
Chefs Delight

CHEESE SPREAD
Golden Glow Soft **

OLEO J
Bowman's

|̂j

'/2-gal.

2 Ib.
Size

49c
49(

Pint
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Gagetown News
A farev/ell dinner was held Sun-

day afternoon in the church hall
for Rev. Fr. Frank McLaughlin,
who resigned as.pastor of St. Aga-
tha church. Fr. McLaughlin was
installed as pastor of the church
May 11, 1959. Rev. Fr. Joseph
P. Friske, who was ordained as
priest in 1962 and has been assis-
tant at St. Bridget's church in
Midland, was assigned to become
pastor of St. Agatha's church
March 1.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Salcido
were surprised Saturday evening
when, around 50 of their relatives
and friends came to their home
with well filled baskets of goodies
and gifts for a housewarmicg. Mr.
and Mrs. Salcido purchased the
Phelan property on State, St. last
fall. Music was furnished and
dancing enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. James Edmonds
of Northville were week-end guests
of Mr. arid Mrs. Wallace Laurie.

Miss Mary Wald went to Sagi-
naw Sunday to spend the week
with Mr. and Mrs. William Merz
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Comment,
John and Sherri spent the week
<?nd in Grand Rapids with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Wetzel.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hool, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Crawford, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Russell of Cass City,
Mr. and Mrs; William Profit and
Mrs. Iva Profit went to Twining
Sunday to attend funeral services
for Percy Crawford, 80, former
resident of Gagetown. He was the
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Crawford. *

held their meeting Tuesday after-
noon, Feb. 14. in the public school
cafeteria.

Some time was spent in, reorgan-
izing the troop. Girl Scout week
was discussed and preparations
were discussed for the fly up. All
girls in grades 4,5 and 6 who are
not former Girl Scouts were ssked
to attend the meeting Feb. 21.

Lena Rabideau and Debbie
Grady served refreshments for
Valentino's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Salgat
and Douglas and Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Pisarek went to Pincon-
ning Saturday where they attended
funeral services for Mrs. Charles
Gurst, 42, former resident of this
vicinity. Services were held in St.
John Lutheran church and burial
was in the church cemetery.

Fred L. Decker, 69, of Pigeon
died Sunday in Scheurer Hospital.
He was born March 25, 1897, in
McKinley township, Huron county,
.and lived most of his life in the
Pigeon area. Services were to be
held Wednesday in Shetler Fu-
neral Chapel. Burial was in G-rand-
lawn cemetery. Mr. Decker is sur-
vived by his widow Florence; two
daughters, Mrs. Edric Rapson of
Gagetown and Mrs. Thomas Schaf-
er of Saginaw; one son, Gerald,
.with, the U. S. Army in Vietnam;
seven grandchildren, and two sis-
ters.

FROM THIS JR. VARSITY squad will come some of
the Hawks in future years. First row, from left: Terry
Brinkman, George Mika, Gerry Mozden, John Novak, Bob
Skinner. Second row, from left: Kell Hoffman, Fred Ryan,

Scott Tuckey, Joe Mark, Mick Miracle, Henry Ashmore.
Third row, from left: Tom Giiinther, Don Kaufman, Har-
vey Francis, Tom Kolb, Steve Hammett, Gerry Miller.
Coach Ron Bass.

Education does not open the door
to success, but it does furnish its
possessor the key.

Brownie Meeting-
Members of Brownie Troop 641

Good habits are a helping hand
-let bad habits creep in and your
efficiency's cut in half.

a Month Covers The Children
Many Gleaner families,
even those with one parent,
get $1,000 of life insurance
on every child for 72 cents
a month over their regular
premium for permanent in-
surance on the parent. Join
the Gleaners now for out-
standing family security
benefits. Phone for mem-
bership details. Mrs. Katliryu 'i

. F.I.C.
3189 Nl Decker Rd.

, •-•-:• .-Seeker/ Mwh:,
Phone: Saover 672-3501

L I F E I N S U R A N C E S O C I E T Y

1600 N. WOODWARD • BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN • 48012

Services Slated
The annual series of Community

Lenten Services will begin Sunday,
Feb. 26, with the first service to
be conducted in the Salem Evan-
gelical United Brethren Church at
7:39 p. m. Dr. Marion Hostetler.
pastor of the Presbyterian Church,
will be the speaker hi this service.
Special music will be furnished by
the Chancel Choir of Salem Church.

Other services in the series are
scheduled as follows:

March 5 - The Church of the
Nazarene, with the Rev. Ira L.
Wood, pastor of Salem EUB
Church, as speaker.

March 12 - The Methodist
Church, with the Rev. Richard
Spencer, pastor of the Church of
the Nazarene, as speaker.

March 19 - The 'Presbyterian
Church, with the Rev. James
Braid, pastor of the Methodist
Church, as speaker.

The Good Friday Service will ba
held in the Salem Evangelical
United. Brethren Church March 24.
from 1:00 to 2:00 p. m. Musical
selections will be presented by the
Presbyterian Choir. The guest
speaker for this service will be an-
nounced later.

The public is cordially invited to
attend' these services.

Gov. Romney's S
Secondary Goal

Democratic legislators .launched
the first of what will become an
increasingly heavy series of at-
tacks on Gov. .George Romney;
his plans and programs.

Ultimate purpose behind the at-,
tacks is to scuttle Romney's pros-
pects as a GOP Presidential candi-
date. The "loyal opposition" must
make him look ineffective in his
home state at the very least, and
ridiculous if possible. .
. In the current series, Democrats-
have chosen some petty points as
well as some which will gain mo-
mentum as the year goes on.

. State of the State messages are
traditionally presented in joint ses-
sions during the day. So when the
Governor asked for an evening
audience during prime television
time, he was accused of preparing
a primarily "political speech." He
got his way in the end.

mam

with
better ideas

SelectShift
Cruise-0-Matic
shifts both
automatically
and manually

Magic Doorgate
on wagons opens
out for people
and down for
cargo

Then the minority leadership
found fault with the proposed time-
table for the legislative session
which set final adjournment in late
June.

It has been standard procedure
to set a May or June closing date,
although in recent: years this self-
imposed deadline has rarely been
met. Sessions have been .extended
on a day-to-day basis.

•: Democrats argued that the legis-
! lature is now a full-time body and

should act like one. They loudly
protested the June adjournment as
Romney's way of providing time
fo take. to. the presidential cam-
paign trail.

Republicans countered with ref-
erences to the 1965 session, when
Democrats held control and set a

^similar mid-year date; and the
fact that the Governor can call "a
special session at will if emergen-
cies arise between sessions.

Another blow has been aimed at
the Governor's attempt to View
down implementation of the Medi-
caid program adopted last year.

Romney has had to eat. some
crow on this question, but said he
plans to propose" legislative
changes in the. law to keep costs
of the program down.

Tax reform, by far the most
controversial matter to face the
legislature, is causing the most
furor. On this question Democrats
are taking aim from several posi-
tions.

Some say the proposed 2M> per
cent individual income tax rate

On the Olympic ski jump at Lake Placid,
Ford passes a rugged test of strength and
durability. A regular-production 1967 Ford
plunges down a 40-meter slope . . .
soars 53 feet through the air... lands hard

. . . and rides away still quiet, still strong.
Strong enough, in fact, to take the same
jump again and again. What's the differ-
ence between this car and the Ford you

Ford demonstrates its perfor-
mance and durability in impartial
tests. Ford, Fairlane, Mustang all
won their class at Union/Pure Oil's
'67 Performance Trials. These
trials test acceleration, braking
and economy. Fairlane went on to
beat all comers in this year's
Riverside 500.

buy? Only a skid plate was added for driver
protection. And you don't need that . . .
unless you're planning to take some ski
jumps of your own.

MUSTA-N'S ' fA lCON • FAIRLANE • FORD
THUNDERBK-,0 • CORTif<<\

6392 Main St.

fFor the finest in wed-!

*

4P

invitations, "all so-f
V

-
al stationery, consult usf*'

We'll help you choose

ihg socially correct

*

*
*
*»**

*t

*t

FREE
* A year's subscription to the
jft. v

*ff ***
|* Chronicle when you order yourt£
*:* . *»** _ •»>
*** wedding invitations at the*£

i t
t£ Chronicle. \
*»* *»*
* ' *'

Cass City
Phone 872-2010

should be raised.
Local levies should *be outlawed,

with the additional revenue going
back to the local units.

Others want a ceiling, which
would r<?quire a public vote, for
any state income tax written into
the Constitution. Several Republi-
can lawmakers share this view.

Still others say the people .should
be given a chance to vote on.
amending the Constitution to. al-
low enactment'of. a graduated in-
come tax, now specifically" pro-
hibited. • ; . . .

An even balance in the 55-55
House head count and an almost
even balance in the 20-18 split of
Senate seats fcririg Democrats'
complaints more .attention..- than
.they might receive under other
conditions.

Republicans might n^ed a few
Democratic votes on any given is-
sue. Gov. Romney must, therefore,
carefully weigh any retort he
makes to these early barrages of
criticism.

The early part of this session!
has been markedly different from
the picture in early 1965 when the
Democrats took control and Rom-
ney's national image was still
quite hazy and unclear.

At that time, headlines across
the state read: "Romney, Dems
Will Work Together" and "Honey-'
moon Session"Ahead." The honey-
moon obviously is over!

Fix :It" Quick!
Somebody goofed and -only quick

action can correct a situation
which poses a threat to the pub-
lic's "right to know."

It seems that last year Sen.
Stanley Rozycki, D-Detroit, felt
that a police pfficer's written opin-
ion, relating to a traffic accident
should, be classified information,
available only for analysis by traf-
fic safety experts.

As sometimes happens, the lang-
uage in Rozycki's bill was revised
as it went through the complicated
legislative channels. It was en-
acted into law and takes effect
March 10.

No one noticed until the 1986 ses-
sion was over, however,, that tha
bill as passed might have much
greater impact. It could be con-
ceived to close all the police rec-
ords of accident reports.

As enacted, newspapers might
be prohibited from reporting in-
formation about an accident unless
i,n .arrest was made. Not even
"next of kin" could be notified!

Insurance companies could not
get information about a client's
accident.

In short, the bill which was de-
signed to hold secret except for
statistical purposes only one por-
i'iori of an accident report became
a law \vhich tried to suppress all
accident information.

Rozycki came back this session
with a bill to amend the law and
restore it to its original purpose.
If it moves promptly through legis-
lative channels, it can replace
wording in the law which takes
effect March 10.

ASSETS
The things you accomplished,

yesterday do much .to shape your
todays and tomorrows.

The misfortune (hat causes one
to stop. and think immediately
turns into a blessing.

Hosteller's Hodgepodge

Is

{ By Marion Hosteller

Last week John Haire mentioned
several kinds of errors that can

work their way into even, the most
•carefully edited newspaper.

Another kind of ^proDlem that
every writer and. speaker faces is
the danger of being misunderstood.
An ancient author, whose name I
can't remember, once said that a
man should .speak in such a way
as to be understood, and also in
such a way that he cannot pos-
sibly be misunderstood. That's a
worthy goal, not easily attained.

looking for Johnston's barber
&hop."

So I turned around and pointed
to the shop on the other side of
the street.

Now if Chet Graham had been
watching me he might have won-
dered why I changed my mind, so
fast. I mention this only as an
example of a misunderstanding
that might have happened, ' even
though I hadn't said a word.

Since I began to writ; this col-
umn I have collected quite an as-
sortment of misunderstandings.
Same are comparatively unimpor-
tant, as when one reader thought
we had bought a metal toy for our
daughter because I wrote that we
had bought her a gold kitten. Ac-
tually I was talking ebout a gold-
colored live kitten.

Other misunderstandings are a
little more serious. Last June I
commented about the new off-
street parking lots, and remarked
that the merchants would need to
put identifying signs'on their back
doors. Then I added, "Farmers
should feel comfortable about go-
ing in the back door; the back
tioor is the main entrance to most
farmhouses."

I was surprised to learn that
some farmers were .upset about
what I ,had intended to- be merely
an interesting observation. I didn't
mean to imply that there is any-
thing wrong about using the back
door: I myself go in the back door
of our house 90 percent or the

-time. -

' I suppose the real cause of the
bad feeling may have been that
the farmers who are not personal-
ly' acquainted with me may think
I'm a city fellow . . . and we hate
to have anybody who isn't "one
of us" make remarks about our
way of; living. It has really been
quite a while since I've lived in
a place as big as Cass City. Be-
fore coming here I lived in Kinde,
population 600, and before that I
lived in Union, Connecticut, popu-
lation 100. ' I . can trace my gene-
alogy back eight generations, and
seven of the eight ancestors on my
father's side were farmers. I've
plowed behind a team, made hay,
and cleaned out a chicken house
with a hoe. So when I say some-
thing about farmers, I'm not an
outsider; I'm one of the clan.

It isn't even necessary to open
your mouth in order to be mis-
understood. I remember that short-
lv after I moved' to Cass City I
was crossing Main Street at the
•stop light, when,a man drove up
to the intersection and asked, "Do
you know where the barber shops
are in this town?"

I lifted my hand and pointed to
Chet Graham's shop just ahead of
me.

Then the man continued, "I'm

, One of Wellington McDonald's
lifelong, friends is the Rev. Ed-
ward H. Wilcox, who came to this
country from England as a young
man and served in several Meth-
odist churches in Michigan, in-
cluding che First Methodist Church
of Midland. He now lives in Dear-
born.

Once! Mr. Wilcox was asked to
conduct the funeral of a man from
Greece whom he did not know.
Arriving at the funeral home, he
found that the eldest son (who by'
Greek custom was now the head,
of the family) was an atheist. The
son said that if the name of God
was mentioned in the service he
would leave the room, and every-

-one else would go with him. Doing
:;ome quick thinking, Wilcox de-
cided to read the 13th chapter of
I Corinthians, which speaks of
love, but does .not mention the
name of God. The meditation like-
wise was on the theme of "Love,"
and since "God is love," the
preacher :eould say whatever
seemed appropriate, using only the
word "Love."

Then the quick-witted pastor
went with the family to the grave.
Lifting his hand in a gesture of
benediction, and looking down to-
\\irt the casket he uttered the
fc-nple farewell, "Good night"
c) condensation cf the prayer,
"Ma> God give you a good night."

Educct ion places trump cards in
a man's hands when he goes out
to play the game of life.

ORDLK FOR PLBUCATION "
Gt.net al

t>t lie of MKhu,<in, Probate Court for
the Count-v of lu-,<.oli

File No. 19806
IM dc of Cathtnne E. Freeman, De-

ct nsul
It i O d< cd that on April 20th,

1 H 7 at 10 a m in the Probate Co.urt-
i « i i in t l ( \ i ' l „<> 01 Oaro, Michigan,"
a i t i n l e h I I t \ nk-h all creditors
of s iu u.<, cd ( (( ini i -oj to prove
1 V> i < • ! i" n I ( i l hoi.r, will te
l i< i T I 'd C ><i to -, nuMt f i l e sworn
< • ' 1! « h d c Couit and serve a copy
01 *> t ' i \ M T i c ' n i t - . , :;<lMiiiu*tratGT,
of (r t t ( \ \ n Muh i in. p ii; .- to said
luai ui

i i hi < itnn T>ul e \ ce shn'1 he m«cH
«s i" l ' <1 > \ ^ ' and Court Rule.
I) <• 1 I cbi u,u\ S 1 >(>-

C Bi t" \ / i K, d i u j r c of Probate.
A tiuo <ojn
Beat) ire 1 Bo y, Register of Proh-Ate.

2-16-3

Formal Wear - -

Ryan's
Men's & Boy's Weari

Cass City
Phone 872-3431

Many highway accidents could
be avoided if everyone knew and
obeyed the traffic laws.

RESIDENTS

OF

In accordance with Section No. 2 of Enrolled House
Bill No. 60, PA No. 43 of 1963 (2nd Ex. Sess.) a public
hearing will be held on. Tuesday, February 28, 1967, at
7:00 p.m. at the Municipal Building, 6737 Church
Street, Cass City, Michigan, for the purpose of hear-
ing- any interested Village Residents in connection with
the proposed Budget for the year 1967.

^ .A copy of said proposed budget miay be inspected at
the office in the Municipal Building during regular of-
fice hours.

VILLAGE CLERK
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abbona News
,Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Gray

.were dinner guests of Gertrude
Gray in Cass City , Sunday and
called on Mr. and Mrs. Garfield
:Leishman in Caro in the afternoon.

Pvt. Alvin Burk II, stationed at
Fort Dix, New Jersey, spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.

•.end Mrs. Alvin Burk, and family.
'Sunday the Burks were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Peasley end family of Cass City.

•"-In the afternoon Alvin's parents
took him to Metropolitan Airport
'from where he returned to base.
On their return trip the Burks vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burk of

'•'•'Mr-- and Mrs. Arthur Severance
•and JLamiJy were Sunday dinner
•and/supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Glair Auslander ancl Dale.

The Shabbona Methodist Church
v/ill hoM their monthly Missionary
Night Thursday evening, Feb. 23,

at- 8 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Beach will show pictures of the
missionary work of their son and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Beach,
iu Korea.

The regular Family Night will
be held at the Methodist Church
Friday evening. Feb. 24, at 7:30
p. m. All are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McComb
and Sara of Lansing were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Burns and Mary Sue ancl Mr.
and Mrs Fay McComb of Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Gray
and Alex' Lindsay attended the
Lincoln Day Banquet at Decker-
ville High School Saturday eve-
ning. Senator Robert Griffen was
the featured speaker.

IT SEEMS TO ME

It Was
Sight to See

Personal News and Notes

DEBT-RIDDEN
The family that spends reckless-

ly soon* finds that a little credit
is a dangerous thing.

By Rev. R. J. Searls
Do you ever use the phrase, "I too dangerous - as long as his

wouldn't have missed it for the
world?" Well I used it following
a 'snow storm around the first of
the year. As I turned up Oak
Street, where I live, I met the vil-
lage snow-plow and gravel-spread-
ing machine going down the street,
driven by Dean Toner. Standing
proudly between his legs, Ms hands
resting on his Dad's on the steer-
ing wheel was one of Dean's chil-
dren. One could tell at a glance
that it was no ordinary scene I
was witnessing. The boy was ob-
viously grading a road in the
jungle somewhere, or clearing the
snow from a mountain road; or
possibly just clearing off the snow
from Cass City streets. No job was

New drying system..,

FASTER
THAN EVER

BEFORE
The drum has been
made over 20%
larger to . .'. • Treat
your clothes better «
Let you dry bigger
loads ® Make drying
"whisper" quiet ®
Economical, too!

Mode!
LRE 670-n

is® features mean
for you!

@ Special care for Permanent Press! These garments, when dried in the WASH *N WEAR
—PERMANENT PRESS cycle are thoroughly dried with a gentle tumbling action. Then they
are cooled and fluffed at cycle's end to restore their original contour, so there's really
no ironing needed.

• New TUMBLE PRESSf Control! Puts the press back in Permanent Press ctdtheS
that are wrinkled from wearing or storage.

® Automatic MOISTURE MINDER® Control! Shuts dryer off at "dry enough**.

® Automatic Dryness Selector! Lejs you pick the degree of dryness you like from "Less
Dry" to "Very Dry". >

• Costs Less To Btiy
Compare the purchase price of gas and
electric dryers. Model for model, an elec-
tric dryer costs less—up to $40 less than
a gas dryer

• Costs Less to Own
In the long run, you come out dollars
ahead owning an electric dryer. Here's
how! With an electric dryer you get Ed-
ison's I^o-Charge electric repair service.
To get this same kind of worry-free as-
surance with a gas dryer, you need to buy

You're Dollars Ahead With

a manufacturer's repair service policy
which can cost you up to $120 in prem-
iums over the first five years alone.

• No-Charge Edison Service
Edison's money-saving No-Charge repair
service applies even if you don't buy
from Edison—so long as the dryer is
electric and you get your power from Edi-
son. There is no charge for electrical
parts, no charge for labor. So you don't
have to worry about unexpected repair
bills.

an' Electric Dryer

Up
To 3 To Pay

Phone .&Z2-2696 Cass City

Dad was there.

I thoroughly enjoyed taking the
village government apart in a
group of public minded citi-
zeas. We had all received (or were
about to receive) our semi-annual
tax bills. Every item in the village
budget was scrutinized and ex-
coriated. The village employees
and their work was examined.
And, the new school was criticized
unfairly. Then my friends totalled
up the amount of labor purchased
for that amount of money, and
cheerful, community-loving labor
at that! As we gained our second
breath, even the new school be-
came quite reasonable in cost for
what we are getting! We heard
someone in the group suggest that
we should overpay our taxes.
Equally appreciative, others be-
gan to murmur such epithets as
"communist," as they ran furtive-
ly out the door. Seriously, I just
want to thank publicly those in our
midst who handle the preparation
annually of our governmental
budgets. I arn thinking primarily
of our township, village, and
school. Our .thamks for doing the
impossible, a vote of thanks for
a thankless job. Or, So It Seems
To Me!

At a recent meeting of the Cass
City Ministerial Association', I met
two more fine, young 'men who are
now providing ministerial leader-
ship to two of our'area churches,
The Rev. Harold Knight is the pas-
tor of the Mizpah United Mission-
ary Church (on M-53, just south of
town.) The Rev. David Altman is
the new pastor of the Nqvesta
Church of Christ. Congratulations
to the churches now being served
by these keen young men.

Did you notice that both teams
in the college all-star football
game on December 26 were quar-
ter-backed by Negroes? Comments
The Christian Century: "When a
Negro can give orders to ten
southern white men in full view
of millions of television viewers
and no riots occur anywhere the,
following day, plaudits are due all
around."

From the same source, we. get
a run-down on Negro gains in the
fall elections. The number of Ne-
gro state legislators increased
from nine to twenty. In 11 Squth-

jgern states Negroes supplied thai
winning margin for a tr. S. sena-
tor, one and probably two gover-
nors, and at least two iU. S. House
members. We have witnessed a
bloodless voting revolution in our
life-time. Just a generation ago,
many of today's voters, were dis-
enfranchised citizens and were not
allowed to vote. This is progress.
At least so It Seems To Me.

From the Rev. -Melvin Vender
we get a tip for the senior citizen.
Right after a snowstorm, many-
senior citizens decide to head south
where (they believe) all their
aches and pains will disappear un-
der the warm rays of the tropical
sun. But, points out Mr. Vender,
not all aches and pains stem from
the same reason. Then, too, you
might develop new allergies be-
cause of the plants that grow
heavily in the location where you
planned on re-locating. Summing
up, it ean be said pretty positively
that no one should make a big
change in their home location for
health reasons without first discus-
sing it with their dqctor.

Tumbling- Exhibition
Set for Saturday

Students from the seventh and
eighth grade physical education
classes will put on a tumbling ex-
hibition at half time of the varsity
basketball game Saturday, Feb. 25,
at Cass City High School.

The students, who are in Coach
and Mrs. John Bifoss's boys and
girls physical education classes,
are: Sharon Ashmore, Mary Jane
Croft, Shari Geiger, Robin Hoff-
man, Betsy Hostetler, Jill Johnson,
Joyce Karr, Cindy Marshall, Kar-
en Martin, Karla Stine; Cindy
Strickland and Janet Weippert.

Others are: Benny Bifoss, Randy
Brown. Dan Caister, Joe Cooper,
Tom Crow, Bob DeLong, Scott
Guernsey, Bob Hennessey, Tim
Knoblet, Dennis Little, Dan Mc-
CJorey, Les Merchant,, Gary Tet-
reaw. Bob White and John Zawilin-
ski.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson were
Wednesday visitors at the Ed Jack-
son home.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Ru.mptz
attended the funeral of Peter
Rurrptz at 11 a. m. Wednesday in
Port Huron.

Recent visitors at the Lee Hend-
rick home were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
'Kritzman and family of Marlette.

,Mr. and Mrs, Jim Trepkuwski,
Mrs. Malcolm Sweeney of Bad
Axe, Joseph Sweeney of Elkton
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney
spe*ht Sunday in Detroit because of
the death of Mrs. Ernest Young.
Funeral services were held Tues-
day at 11 a. m. at St. Columbkille
Catholic church at Sheridan.

Mrs. Kirk Powers of Flint, Mrs.
William Rees and Francis Yietter
of Filion were Wednesday over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Bock and
. family spent Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. August
Lindquist and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Becker of
Flint and Mr. and Mrs. Don Beck-
er were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Becker and family at
Clawson.

Charlene Lapeer spent the week
end in Mt. Pleasant.

Becky Robinson was a Saturday
overnight guest of Nancy Poplin-
ski.

Mr and Mrs. Ronnie G'*acey
spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Richardson
end Brenda and Elaine Sheika of
Ubly, Mrs. Harry Kurtz and daugh-
ter of Cass City and Mrs. Ernest
Campbell were recent visitors at
the Sara Campbell home.

Carol Ross of Spring Arbor spent
•the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hewitt and family.

Carl Gibbard Jr. of Shabbona
was a Saturday overnight guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Curtis and son.

Gary Ross and Kevin Robinson
were among 37 members of the
Varsity Club of IJbly and their
coach who attended the Detroit
Pistons and Los Angeles Warriors
Basketball game at Cobo Hall in
Detroit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glen Shagena at-
tended the oyster supper at the

• Argyle Methodist church Friday
.. evening. Later they visited at the

home o£:Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lam-
ing.

Mr. .and Mrs. Lee Hendrick vis-
ited ; Sherman Copeland at St.
Mary's Hospital, in . Saginaw Mon-
day.

Mr. :and Mrs. Jim Hewitt, Ruth-
ie and Lori, Shirley, Carol and
Gary Ross spent the-week end in

.- Flint and Saturday evening git-
tended the wedding of Myrna Kreh
and Jim Cocn at 7 p, m., at the
Bentley Pilgrim Holiness Church.
A reception followed at the Amer-
ican Legion hall in Davison.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Campbell
of St. Helen were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Sara Campbell.

..}- Mr, and Mrs, Bert Braun and
: son of Elkton and Mr. and Mrs.
: Cliff Jackson were Monday supper
; guests of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck
and Roger when they helped Mrs,
Bouck celebrate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker and
family of Elkton and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Britt spent Saturday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenk and sons where they
helped Mike Schenk celebrate his
1.1th birthday. Mrs. Hacker made
and decorated the cake for the oc-
casion.

The Green Acres Farm Bureau
met Tuesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bock.
Cards were played 'and Olin Bouck
won the traveling prize. The next
meeting will be at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck in March.
The hostess served lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind of

WANT ADS

SELL FAST

DIAL

872-2010

CALL THIS NUMBER
for care-free, trouble-free

home heating service.

MAC and LEO
[VICE

Phone 872-3122
Cass City

Grand Rapids spent Monday andi
Mary Cieslinski spent Thursday
with Mrs Ernest Wills.

The Euchre Club met Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. and.
Mrs. Caylord Lapeer, where cards
were played at three tables. High
prizes were won by Mrs. Jerry
Decker and Bob Pearce. Low
prizes were awarded to Ruth
Nichoi and Betty Jackson. Mrs.
Jerry Decker won the traveling
prize. Potluck lunch was served.

Franklin Sweeney of East- Lan-
sing spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Sweeney and Dav-
id. Other Saturday evening visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mourer
of Ubly.

Mrs. Jim Hewitt and family at-
tended the 55th wedding anniver-
sary open house for Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Edwards in Flint Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. John Dubey of Bay Port,
Sara Campbell and Harry Ed-
wards visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Slab! and Michael at Caseville
Tuesday.

Jerry Gibbard of Shabbona was
f\ Saturday overnight guest of Mr.
and. Mrs. Tom Gibbard. Karen
Cibbard is a patient in Hills and
Dales Hospital in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker and
Mr. and Mrs Gaylord Lapeer :vere
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Debbie and Bill Chippi of Cass
City spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Laming. Other
Sunday guests were -Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Chippi.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk spent
Tuesday at the Howard Britt home.
Mr. Britt came home Friday after
spending a week at Hills and Dales
Hospital in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell
of St. Helen were Saturday over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Puszykowski
of Bay City spent Saturday and
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Walkowiak
and family of Bay City spent Sun-
day with Mr: and Mrs. Joe Dybilas
and family.

Charlie Gilbird was taken to

Pvt G, Goodall
Completes Training1

At Fort Ord, CaL .
Army Private Gordon L. Good-

all, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Goodall of Cass City, com-
pleted eight weeks of advanced in-
fantry training Feb. 7 at Fort Ord,
Caiil

He received specialized instruc-
tion in small unit tactics and in
firing such weapons as the M-14
rifle, the M-60 machine gun and
the 3.5-inch rocket launcher.

His wife Janice lives at Lansing.

Cass City Hospital Saturday.
Brenda Becker of Clawson spent

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Don
Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown of
Ciass City visited Ed Jackson re-
cently.

Leslie Hewitt underwent surgery
Tuesday at Bay City General Hos-
pital

The Young Ideas Farm Bureau
group met Sunday evening at the
nome of .Mr. and Airs. Joe Sween-
ey. The discussion on "How a Bill
Goes Through Legislature" was
led by Vern Krug. After the meet-
ing, cards were played. The next
meeting will be at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe VariErp. The
hostess served lunch.

SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN GAS COMPANY
The Board of Directors has this day declared regular quarterly

dividends on all of the outstanding Preferred Stock of the Corpora-
tion, as follows:

Quarterly dividend No. 38 of $1.50 per share on the outstanding
&% Cumulative Preferred Stock, Series A;

Quarterly dividend No. 18 of $1.375 per share on the outstanding
5%% Cumulative Preferred Stock, Series B;

Quarterly dividend No. & of $1.375 per share on - the outstanding
5J/2% Cumulative Preferred Stock, Series C; and

Quarterly dividend No. 4 of $1.375 per share on the outstanding
5x/2% Cumulative Preferred Stock, Series D, of this Corporation;

All such quarterly dividends are payable on the first day of April,
1967, to preferred stockholders of record at the close of busir;ess on
March 20, 1987.

O. O. Wilson
. Secretary-Treasurer

Port Huron, M'chigan
February 13, 1987

A man may hold the key to the
situation, but lack the ambition to
see it through.

Well-meaning parents who do too
much for their children rob them
of the chance of learning to do
tilings for themselves.

Would You to Pay Less Federal

If you work for yourself as a sole proprietor or part-
nership, this includes farmers as well as professional
persons such as physicians, veterinarians, dentists, ac-
countants and similar professions, the new.federal law
could help you save thousands of dollars in-income taxes
as long1 as you- are not affiliated with a corporation oir
work for another person on hourly wages. Let me explain
this fascinating" tax-saving1 idea with you. It will take
only five minutes—but that five minutes can save you
a great deal of money in. taxes.

: FOR TAX SAYINGS . . , CALL OR WKITE .

Phone 673-3477 Rt. 4, Caro, Mich.

INTRODUCING — The Firebird, Pontiac Motor Division's new personal sports
car, is shown above in the convertible model. The Firebird 400 features Pontiac's
famed 400 cubic-inch V-8 engine, special hood with dual air scoops and wide oval
red line tires: The Firebird is also available in a hardtop coupe and other engines
offered include the overhead camshaft six-cylinder standard and the 326 cubic-inch
V-8 optional. The Firebird is named after 9,'legendary Indian symbol which prom->
ised action, power, beauty and youth. It was first used in 1954 on General Motors',
dramatic gas turbine powerr^ ^ar, Firebird I, shown in the background.

On the Spot Financing - Bank

See Us Before You Buy a New Pontiac,
• ' • ' ' Buick orGMC Truck

THE THUMB'S

BELL-GftESG C.
Your Local Authorized

Pontiac - Buick and GMC Truck Sales and Service
1014 E. Daylon Rd., Caro .. . < . -Phone O& 3-4220
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SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN GAS'COMPANY
The Board of Directors has this day declared regular quarterly

dividend No. 44 of 33c per share on the outstanding Common Stock
of the Corporation, payable April 15, 1987, to stockholders of record
at the close of business April 5, 1967.

0. O. Wilson
Secretary-Treasurer

Port Huron, Michigan
February 13, 1967

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too

Mrs. John Ernest Young, 62,^ the
former Miss Susanna bweeney,
died Saturday, Feb. 18, in Sara-
toga General Hospital, Detroit.
She was a girlhood resident of
Sheridan township.

Daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sweeney, Mrs. Young
was born Aug. 6, 1904, in Sheridan
township and lived, there until her
marriage Sept. 12, 1930, to Mr.
Young.

They lived since their marriage
in Detroit.

Mrs. Young is survived by her
husband; five sons, Ernest, James,
Bobert and Eugene, all of Warren,
and David of Utiea; 10 grandchil-
dren; two brothers, David and Wil-
I5am Sweeney, both of Sheridan
township, and two sisters, Mrs.
Allan Mccarty of Ubly and Mrs.
Bruce Milliken of Royal Oak.

Requiem High Mass was held at
11 a. m. Tuesday in. St. Coiumb-
kille Catholic Church by Rev. Ed-
ward R. Wenm,

Burial was in the church ceme-
tery.

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

FIVE YEARS AGO *
Elkland township fire depart-

ment's tanker helped satisfy the
thirst of sixty head of cattle be-
longing to Maynard McConkey,
when a water DUHID broke down.

Cliff Croft was named Cass
City's chairman to the Community

(Oil Detroit Edison Lines - Offer Ends Feb. 28)

THEYLA&T

On All Norge High Speed Dryers Completely Installed

• Free Installation on normal 230-volt wiring included
to customers on Detroit 'Edison lines*

Edison will repair or replace the electrical operating:
parts of electric clothes dryers, e^en the motor. As us-
ual? there is never any charge for labor. Service around
the clock - 365 days a year,

HURRY-.OFFER 28

.Fewer Parts — Less Service

Clothes Dryer Service Costs
Electric Motor No Charge
Main Thermostat —... No Charge
Heating Unit ...... No Charge
Timer —. 'No Charge
Door Switch No Charge
Cord .— No Charge
Heat Control No Charge
Labor :„„ No Charge

Live Better Today . . the All Electric Way

Phone 872-3505 Cass City

Rural Area Development Commit-
tee.

Four students received Division
I ratings at the District Three
High School Solo and Ensemble
Festival at Flushing High School.
Included were Betty Spauiding,
Charles Iseler, William Dobfos and
Tom Jones.

Mrs. Clark Seeley, Dietary Su-
pervisor of Hills and Dales Gen-
eral Hospital, attended Michigan
State University, East Lansing, for
a 10 week term in Hospital Food
Service Supervisory.

Bill Finkbeiner, serving in the
Navy; visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Finkbeiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jackson
brought his mother, Mrs. Haroid
Jackson, from Saginaw General
Hospital to the home of her daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Patnaude at Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Collins will
observe their golden wedding an-
niversary at an open house at the
Caro Baptist church.

-- TEN YEARS-AGO

The hopes of Walter Goodall of
Cass City to raise quadruplet
lambs to maturity were ruined!
when one of the four lambs es-
caped from the pen and was kicked
to death, by a cow.

Mrs. Earl Douglas will present
a program on room settings and
window treatments as a highlight
of the tea sponsored by the Wo-
men's Auxiliary of the Cass City
Community Hospital.

A special program marked the
30th anniversary meeting of the
Gagetown Woman's Study Club at
the home of Mrs. Raymond Tooh-
ey.

Marie E. Gurdon of Cass City
is beginning her career with Cap-
ital Airlines. She was recently
graduated from the McConnell
Airline School in Minneapolis.

Milton Hoffman is convalescing
, at his home after nearly three
weeks at Pleasant Home Hospital.

Pvt. Richard P. Dunn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Dunn of

.Gagetown is,a member of the 36th
Antiaircraft Artillery Battalion in
England.

Pfc. Clare E. Mellendorf, son of
Mrs. Erma Mellendorf of Rescue,
will appear in the film "Citizen
Soldier" to be shown on television.

Mrs. Don MacLachlan of Cas3
City was named vice-president of
the Tuscola County Girl Scout
Board.

. TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. John Sovey were
surprised when two car-loads of
Pontiac friends came to their home
to celebrate their 41st wedding an-
niversary.

Mrs. A. J. Knapp was elected
president of the Presbyterian Mis-
sionary Society when that group
•mef in the home of Mrs. Edxvard
Golding.

About 45 were present when the
young people of the Nazarehe
Church enjoyed a valentine party
in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Boulton.

Mrs. Edward Golding suffered a
broken shoulder when she fell
down the stairs at her home

Twenty-five boys were enter-
tamed at a sleighride when Irvine
Parsch Jr. entertained in honor of
ms eleventh birthday.

James Osburn of Deford at-
tended a convention of drain com-
missioners in Detroit

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

At a meeting of the board of
education, L. D. Randall was of-
fered the position of superintend-
ent of the Cass City public schools
for the coming year at a salary

Agent's Corner
Mrs. Ann Ross

Preschool children should be
taught two sets of numbers before
they go to school - their house
number and their telephone num-
ber.

Not only should they know them,
says Mrs. Ann Ross, Thumb Area,
extension home economist, but
they should be given the opportunr
ity to tell them to adults.

This is just a precautionary
measure, she says, in case they
do become lost. It's wise, too for
parents to help them recognize the
type of adult they should look for
to give this information to -- the
policeman, the uniformed guard,
the manager of a store, the clerk
behind the counter.

Telling him what to do if he ever
found that he'd lost track of you
in a store, for instance, prepares
him to cope with such a situation
if it ever arises. It may make the
possibility less frightening for him,
too. Especially if you practice it
at home in a play situation.

Mrs. Ross says to teach him to
state his name and address and
ask that his parents be reached.
Then teach him that he is to "stay
put" until you come for him. Play-
ing this many times at home may
help him learn the routine to go
through without making it frighten-
ing. '

of $2,500.
The Cass City Oil and Gas Co.

entertained members of the sales
force of their station, dealers in
this and other towns handling their
products and members of the
board of directors at a banquet
at the Gordon Hotel.

Harry .Crandell, Jr., and Eph-
raim Knight are two of the five
outstanding boys in livestock ac-
tivities in the state who will be
guests of the Michigan Livestock
Producers Association at a ban-
quet at the Hotel Olds at Lansing.

Mrs. Frances Metcalf of Bad
Axe has leased the store building
of Mrs. Mary Chamberlain on
West Main St. and has placed!
therein a stock of ladies' dresses
and hats.

Jack Singer was called to Detroit
by the serious illness of his father.

Bemis Bentley of Deford, while
assisting in shoeing a horse, re-
ceived a severe cut in the neck,
which required seven stitches.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tate, Al
Kitchen and1 A. Hartwick were in
Brown City where they attended
a Kroger meeting.

::,,,,.w Chinese Dinner
At AAUW Meet

Mrs. Evans Parrott. has been
nominated as the next president iof
the Cass City branch of the Amer-
ican Association of University Wo«
tmen. Other nomihees are: Mrs.
Gerald Frieskorn, vide-presideht
in charge of programming; Miss
Lmda Isbister, recording- secfe-
tary, and Mrs. C. W. Price, cor-
responding secretary. The nomina-
tions were announced at the Feb.
15 meeting of the branch which
was held at the home of Mrs. Ed-
ward Baker, with Mrs. James
Braid as cohostess.

Guest of the branch for the day
was Mrs. Harvey Wagner, of
Grosse Pointe, state fellowships
chairman. She complimented the
Cass City branch on its outstand-
ing contributions to the fellowships
fund, monies for which had been
raised through the branch book
sale last summer. Mrs. Parrott
was hostess for a branch board
meeting honoring Mrs. Wagner in
the afternoon. i

In other AAUW news, Mrs. Stan-
ley Kirn served a complete Chinese
dinner at the concluding session of
the Chinese study group. .Mr. and
Mrs. Kirn lived for many years in
China as missionaries and she ex-
plained various Chinese customs in
connection with food as the meal
progressed.

Dedicated to Serving
Pharmaceutical Needs

with All Precision

Making the patient comfort-
able at home is easy when
you have all the necessary
sickroom supplies. We carry
a complete line.

Phone 872-3613 Cass City

SUNDAY* FEB. 26TH*7:30p.M.

A NANNA-BARBERA PRODUCTION
starring

This way up. Join Gene and
Jack in their unique live
action - cartoon adventure.

' Music and lyrics by Sammy
Cahn and James Van Heusen.

BROUGHT TO YOU IN

ldugart Gua Co*njMwuj
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Mrs. Hartman Hosts
Demonstration Group

The Elmwood Home Demonstra-
tip,n group met Feb. 14 with Mrs.
Qoprge Hartman, with 10 women
jjrebent.

Mrs. Fred Strauss, chairman,
Qi^ned the business meeting. Tha
woman's creed was presented in
unison.

The lesson on "Community
Agencies" was presented by Mrs.
Grpver Laurie and Mrs. William
Anker.

The next meeting of the group
will be March 20 with Mrs. Franz
Chishoim.

One for the Road

Everyone to the
Rear of the Bus

STEPPING STONE
Assume your sbare of responsi-

bility - it's eften a golden oppor-
t-unity in disguise.

A good story never dies, and
neither does a good idea.

In connection with the recent
blizzard of January 26-27, 1967,
most Michigan residents recall
that the last great winter storm
which tied .things up for days oc-
curred in January, 1947.

During that storm, a Swiss busi-
nessman named Henry Blattman
was in New York City, en route
to Harbor JBeacn for business con-
sultations with officials at the then

CONTINUOUS FROM 3 P:M: SUNDAY

•Friday-Saturday-Sunday , Feb. 24-25-26

2 FAMILY HITS

"Fascinating...re]narkable!"-N,WSBeel(Maga2ine

IT'S THE
... in their first full-length

MUSICAL SPY ADVENTURE!

AHANNA-BARBERA PRODUCTION A COLUMBIA PICTURES RELEASE
COLUMBIACOIOR

NOTICE—FLIOTSTONE CARTOON FEATURE
SHQWN AT 7:30-ONLY ON FRIDAY AND SATUR-
DAY SUNDAY AT 3:00 ONLY

NEXT WEEK—Walt Disney's "THAT DARN CAT"

Huron Milling Company (now Her-
cules Company). While waiting for
his train in New York, Hank Blatt-
man strolled the streets of the city
during the storm, enjoying the
Swiss weather.

He came upon a bus stuck in
? snowdrift, and a cursing driver
with his head out the window,
ttgonizedly watching the rear
wheels spin in the" snow. Hank
stepped off the curb and walked
around to the driver's window.
"''In my country," he said politely
to the driver in his stilted English,
"when the bus it will not go, the
people are asked to move quick
to the rear."

"In your country, eh?" the driv-
er said wearily. "Okay, Jack, I'll
try anything." He turned his head
to stare at his disgruntled pas-
sengers. "Everyone to the rear of
fhe bus!" he bawled.

The passengers, startled, moved
to the rear eventually, the driver
put the bus in gear again, and
with the added weight over the
rear wheels furnishing added trac-
tion, the bus went merrily on its
way. The story as related by Hank
Blattman became a minor legend
around Harbor Beach.

Spin the dial now to 20 years
later and the geography pointer to
Ann Arbor, Mich., upon the oc-
casion of the most recent siorm.
Residing in Arm Arbor is Jean
Campbell, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. C. Willis Oakes of Harbor
Beach. In her childhood. Jean had
heard the story of the bus incident
repeated many times, and m turn
had repeated it to her husband,
Ross, and her children, Christo-
pher and Charles.

Came the morning of the storm,
and a school bus became firmly
wedged in a snowdrift outside the
Campbell menage in Ann Arbor.
Out rushed the Campbell children
to deliver- the message to Garcia:
everyone to the rear of the bus.
Considering the unlikely source,
the driver resisted the idea terrir
porarily, but like his predecessor,
finally succumbed in desperation.
To the rear went the school chil-
dren, down the road went the
school bus, and thus is a legend
perpetuated.

I fully expect that in 1987 a bus
Will get stuck in a snowdrift, and
someone familiar with the Story
will instruct the driver, and out of
a snowdrift will go another bos.

A good story never dies, and
neither does a good idea.

Jack and Jill
Feb. 10

Teams Pts.
Keglers 25
Rose-Dots 20
Pin-Tippers 18%
Spare-Makers 14
Neighbors : 12
M and S 10%
Tempos 8
Relations 4

High team series: Rose-Dots 1810,
Pin-Tippers 1770.

High team game: Rose-Dots 638,
Spare-Makers 628.

Men's high series: C. Vandiver
(sub) 544, V. Gallaway 526.

Men's high individual games: V.
Gallaway 202, C. Vandiver (sub)
201, G. Lapp 198.

Women's high series: D. Taylor
(sub) 491, D. Wright 454.

Women's high individual games:
D. Taylor (sub) 181-160-150, D.
Wright 161-155, J. Lapp 156, E.
Romain 155, D. Schram 153, I.
Schweikart- 152.

Splits converted: D. Richmond 4-
7-9, D. Taylor 4-5-7, L. Taylor 4-7-
10.

Sunday Night Mixed League
Alley-Cats 15 5
Cee-Pees 14 6
Spare-Makers 12 8
Keglers 11 9
Gutter Dusters 105/2 Wz
Channelmasters 8l/z HVa
Bucks and Does 5 15
Moonshiners 4 16

Team high series: Gutter Dusters
1804.

Team high game: Gutter Dusters
676.

, Men's high series: C. Guinther
597, A. D. Frederick 561.

Men's high game: Chuck Guinther
245, A. Frederick 198-216, D. Allen
188.

Women's high series: M. Frede-
rick 453.
-Women's high game: M. Frederick
155-152, M. Zdrojewski 158.

Splits converted: H. Lebioda 5-10,
J. Koepf 3-10, T. Little 3-10, C.
Guinther 3-10, P, Allen 3-10, D. Al-
len 3-10, M. Irrer 3-10.

Kings and Queens
Team Standings Feb. 14

Downing-Kehoe 20
Whittaker-Sieggreen 18V2

Wallace-McLachlan ]3
Krueger-Krueger is%
Schwartz-McConkey 12
England-Werdeman 11
Rocheleau-Comment 9
McConkey-Lukasavitz 7

High team series: Wallace-Mc-
Lachlan 1852, Downing-Kehoe 1826,
England-Werdeman 1763, 'Krueger-
Krueger 1709, Whittaker-Sieggreen
1672, Rocheleau-Comment 1647.

SUPPORT THE HAWKS!

y -vs. Branch
25— AT

VARSITY
JV GAMES

8 P.M
7:00 P.M.

DECEMBER 9 ...

DECEMBER 13 ...

DECEMBER 16 ...

JANUARY 6 ........

JANUARY 10 .....

JANUARY 13

JANUARY 20

JANUARY 24

JANUARY 31

FEBRUARY 3

FEBRUARY 10 ...

FEBRUARY 14 ...

FEBRUARY 17 ...

FEBRUARY 24 ...

FEBRUARY 25 ...

LAKERS 64 ......

CARO 59

FRANKENMUTH 80 ...

.... MARLETTE 73

...... VASSAR 83

BAD AXE,66

..... SANDUSKY 51

. NORTH BRANCH 77 ...

LAKERS 64

...... CARO 63

FRANKENMUTH 78 ...

.... MARLETTE 77

VASSAR 65

BAD AXE

NORTH BRANCH

. CASS CITY 48

. CASS CITY 54

. CASS CITY 84

. CASS CITY 79

.. CASS CITY 69

. CASS CITY 89

. CASS CITY 64

. CASS CITY 66

. CASS CITY 60

C^SS CITY 52

CASS CITY 69

C|ASS CITY 85

CASS CITY 61

AWAY

HOME

Sponsored On Behalf Of The T team By These Merchants

P, J-
' Insurance Agency

&
Drug

S T & H OIL
Company - Cass City

Service

THUMB APPLIANCE
Center, Inc.

MAC & LEO
Service

LONDON'S
Farm Dairy

owling Standings
High team games: Wallace-Mc-

Lachlan 650-615, Downing-Kehoe
633-615, England-Werdeman 622-605,
Krueger-Krueger 617.

High individual series: Harry
Kehoe 548, Ginny Zawilinski 502,
Archie McLachlan, 499, Ralph
Whittaker 496, Jim England 487,
Don Doerr 483, Catherine Mellen-
dorf 482, Genny Kehpe 452, Marge
Schwartz 442, Shirley Doerr 412,
Ginney .Kelley 402.

High individual games: Harry
Kehoe 206-175, Ralph Whittaker
187, Ginny Zawilinski 184-169, Jim
England 183, Catherine Mellendorf
180-157, Archie McLachlan 175,
Dick Wallace 175, Marge Schwartz
170-166, Genny Kehoe 168, Shirley
Doerr 162.

157, Davis 165, Lauria 164-163,
Koepf 162, Selby 159, Seeley, Mc-
Comb 158, S. Peters 156, Brinkman,
Kelley 155, Kain, Schwartz 153,
Proctor 152, Steadman 151, Buehrly
150.

Splits converted: Riley, Stead-
man, Root, VanderMeer, Koepf 5-
10, Riley 5-7-9, McComb 5-6-10,
Proctor 4-5-7, Davis, Grady, Guild
3-10, Zawilinski 2-7.

Merchants "A" League
Standings Feb. 15

Evans Products 22%
Croft-Clara 21
Bigelow Hardware 19
Pabst Beer 18
WKYO 15
Iseler's Turkey* : 12
Fuelgas -, 12
Gremel Tool 8%

High team series: Pabst 2649.
High team game: Bigelow 907.
500 Series: N. Willy 575, G. Elliott

566, M. Helwig 562, C. Guinther
555, B. Musall 531, B. Kritzman
526, J. Little 516, H. Dickinson 508,
W. Zawilinski 5c7, G. Lapp 501, P.
Rienstra 501.

200 Games: J. Little 210, G. El-
liott 209, B. Musall 204, M. Helwig
204, N. Willy 202.

Merchants "B" League
Standings Feb. 15

Harris-Hampshire 23
Peters Barbershop 18
Schneeberger TV 18%
General Cable 17
Cass City Lanes 16
Tuckey Block 13
Cass City Lions 11%
Smith Douglass 11

High team series: General Cable
2516.

High team game: Smith Douglass
832.

500 Series: L. Davis 576, B. Mus-
all 556, W. Selby 537, G. Lapp 536,
J. Weiler 538, L.Summers 529, D.
Cummings 519, D Frizzle 519, 0.
Voyer 501.

200 games: L. Summers 216, J.
, Weiler 215, L. Davis 215, J. Van-
Allen 215, D. Cummings. 209, F.
Martin 204, W. Selby 202, B. Musall
202.

Men's City Bowling League
Standing's Week of Feb. 20

Evans Products 23
King Pins ..'. 18%
Frutchey Bean 17-
Sunoco 13%
Keglers 13
Cable 13
Splitters 9
Langenburg Plumbing

and Heating 5
High team series: Sunoco 2452,

King Pins 2388, Evans Prod. 2351.
High team game: King Pins 847,

Sunoco 834, Evans Prod. 795.
High individual series: Taylor

553, Nicholas 500, Schneider 521,
Juhasz 508, Guinther 518.

High individual game: Guinther
204, Juhasz 201, Schneider 200, Tay-
lor 206.

Ladies City League
Standings Feb. 14

Granny's Gals 18
Wood's Rexall 17
Calka's Real Estate ___: 1C
Carling's 14
WKYO Radio 9'
Peters Sawmill 9
Hill Billies -8
General Cable 7

Team high series: Peters 2150,
Calka's 2138, Wood's 2104.

Team high games: WKYO 762,
Calka's 743, Peters 737.

' Individual high series: Guild 504,
Zawiiinski 488, H. Peters 471,
Lauria 466, Stafford 462, Selby 451.

Individual high games: Guild
198-165, H. Peters 193, Zawilinski
174-158-156, Root 174, Stafford 171-
158, Dickinson 169-159, Remain 167-

Merchanettes League
Standing Feb. 16

Cass City Oil and Gas 21
Gambles ': 18
Croft-Clara 17
Kritzman 14
Walhro - 14
Evans 13%
Cass City Laundry 9%
General Cable 5

High team series: Gambles 2065,
Cass City Oil and Gas 2021.

High team game: Gambles 735,
Cass City Oil and Gas 716.

Individual high series: P. John-
son 517, D. Klinkman 474, C. Mel-
lendorf 471.

Individual high games: P. John-
son 161-199-157, P. Wenk 153, C.
Lauria 151, D. Wernette 153, P.

LET US KEEP YOUR
CAR IN TIPTOP SHAPE!
p Points - Plugs - Condensers

@ Generators - Starters
• Universal Joints

• Fan Belts
©Oil Seals

NEED NEW BRAKES?
See Us For Expert, Economical Service

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

H Oil Company
6502 Main Phone 872-3683

Connally 151, P. Guinther 172, P.
Little 153, V. Zawilinski (sub) 174,
T. Frederick 154, M. Guild 179, D.
Klinkman 150-153-171, N. Mellen-
dorf 165, C. Mellendorf 157-166, B.
Powell 157, J. Christner (sub) 161,
J. Weiler 161, D. Taylor 163. '

Splits: L. Cook (sub) 7-4-5, 3-10,
S. Kelley 5-7', T. Frederick 5-6-10,
M. Guild 3-6-7-10, A. Hall 2-9-10.

Ladies City League
Standings Feb. 7

Granny's Gals 17
Wood's Rexall 14
Calka's Real Estate 11
Carling's 11
WKYO Radio 7
Peters Sawmill 7
$ill Billies 7
General Cable 6

Team high series: Calka's 2161,
Wood's 2144, Granny's Gals 2117,

Team high games: Calka's 776,
Wood's 733, Granny's Gals 740.

Individual high series: McComb
526, Prieskorn 490, Davis 484, Zaw-
ilinski 483, Selby 470, Patterson
468,Auten 466, Johnson 464, Guild
460.

Individual high games: "McComb
182-178-166, Auten 180, Zawilinski
179-153-151, Prieskorn 178-177, Pat-
terson 178-150, Guild 170, Dickinson
169, Davis 168-186-150, Lauria 165-
165, Johnson 165-163, Selby 162-161,
O'Dell 161, Frederick 158, Buehrly
156, Stej-dman 155-150, Proctor 154,
Frizzle 152, Lauria, Riley 151,
Witherspcon, Stafford 150.

Splits cnvcrted: H. Peters, Dick-
inson 2-7, Riley 5-6, Zawilinski 5-7,
Lever'ch, McComb 3-7,,. Grady,
Muntz 4-5-7, Johnson 5-6-io, Riley
3-10.

FULL STEAM AHEAD
Chart your course in advance -

then concentrate all your energy
toward that coveted goal.

Special
At Nazarbne Church

I'he Cass City Church of the
Nazarene is holding services
through Feb. 26 at 7:30 p. m. The
series started Feb. 21 and Rev.
Ray Rayer.oft of Bad Axe is the
speaker.

Dr. E. W. Martin, superintend-
ent of the Eastern Michigan dis-
trict, will be guest speaker for the
Sunday morning service, Feb. 26,
beginning at 11:00 a. m.

Special music will be provided
at each service.

The pastor, Richard Spencer, ex-
tends a cordial welcome to the
public.

JUST HUMAN
Most people are convinced that

the scales of justice are off-bal-
ance when the time comes for
them to face the judge.

SHORT COUNT
Common sense is a remedy for.

roost troubles, but the demand is
greater than the supply. ~

FRANKLIN
Where Everything You

Buy Is Guaranteed

»Ved. thru Tues. One Wonderful Week Feb..22-28

Maanea Saturday. Continuous Sunday from 3:00

—THUMB PREMIERE- SHOWING—'

Co-starring LILLIAN CHARLIE
ELLIOTT KURT KENni inni r~n CLLIUM RUK| Ltj™A KCN ••

KUbGLtS-REID-RUSSELL-PATTEN-MURRAY
Screenplayby ••££%.£n>$cSy" Co-producer . Directed by Released .MUENAViStA Distribution Co, In6

LOUIS PELLETIER . by MACXINIAY KANTOR - WINSTON HIBLER • NORMAN TOKAR • ©1966 Wait Disney Productions

Look to the name
WALT DISNEY

for the finest in
family entertainment

Regular Admissions
Adults $1.00 Children 35c

Coming Soon! Premiere Showing for Entire Thumb
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Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill

had for dinner guests Sunday, Mr.
anji Mrs. Arnold Leach of Vsssar,
Mrs, Avon Boag and Miss Kathy
Herhalt, both of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Field vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs.' Garl Pratley
and family of Marshall Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Curtis and)
son Todd of Houghton visited his

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

' Hours 9-5, except Thursday
•iSvenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
3*/2 blocks east of step light

Phone 872-3404

Harold ?. Donahue, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Clinic

4674 Hill St. Cass City

Office 872-2323 Res. 872-2311

PORTRAIT, COMMERCIAL &

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

T>TO»Tri<r<a Qnmrnr|TriiJiAVicrVJro Si. UI/JLX/

James E-. Briggs - Photographer

Member of PP of A and PP of'M

Phone 872-2170 Cass City, Mich.

STEVENS NURSING -HOME

4S6f> Soutb. 5.eeg«*

Cass City

Helen S. Stevens, R. N,
! Phone 872-295'

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

Fritz Neitzel, P.A. of A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 872-2944 Cass City

DJl. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass Gitv

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

By Appointment.
Phom 872-2881 - Hours., 8-5 13.

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chirppractic Physician

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday 9-12 and 25.
Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9

21 N. Aimer St., Caro
• -Phone 673-4464 - -

VERA'S BEAUTY SHOP

On Argyle Road 5 miles east of
M-53 or 3 miles west of Argyle.

Phone Ubly OL 8-5168
For Appointment

Barbara MacAIpine and Vera
Ferguses, Operators.

DR. E. PAUL LOC
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 872-2765 Main St , Cass City
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Sat-
urday, 9-5. Evenings, Tuesday anc
Friday ,,7-9.

Closed Monday and Thursday
By Appointment

Edward C. Scoilon, D.V.M

Office 4849 North Seeger &-
Phone 872-2935

: DENTISTRY
E. C. -FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

Expert Watch Repairing;

aunt, Miss Belle Spencer, Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Clelland
and children of Pontiac called on
her aunt, Mrs. Bertha Chadwick.
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. David Parrish and
children of Cass City were Sunday
evening dinner guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs., Norman Kurd,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Parrott and
Rick were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Parrott and Debbie of Shabijona,

Miss Kathy Goedall of Lapsing
was a week-end guest of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer and
daughter Cathy attended the Tow-
ler-Spencer wedding reception in
the Dom Polski Hall in Caro Sat-
urday evening.

Randy Ashcroft was released
from Caro Community Hospital
and came to his home here Fri-
day.

Billy 2emke was a week-end
guest, of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Tait
and daughters of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts of
i-anta Barbara, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. Ward Roberts of Pontiac vis-
ited their sister-, Mrs. Fern Zemke,
Monday.

Cass City Public School
February 27 - March 3

MONDAY '
Goulash

Carrot and Celery Sticks
Bread and Butter

Applesauce
Milk

Satisfaction Guaranteed
No job too big,- No job too

WM. MANASSE
JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro,Micb,

TUESDAY '
Hot Dog in Bun
Buttered Carrots

Cookie
Milk

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Sts.
Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3363

PAT'S' BEAUTYS
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)

WEDNESDAY
Hamburg Gravy

Steamed Rice
Buttered Peas

Bread and Butter
Ice Cream

Milk

THURSDAY
Chicken Noodle Soup

Crackers
Honey and Peanut Butter Sandwich

Fruit
Milk

Phone 872-2772 Cass City

:ry Crandell, Jr., D.V
Office 4438 South Seeger St,

Phone 872-2255

FRIDAY
Bar B Q on Bun

Potato Chips
Buttered Beans

Cookie
Milk

« %m * '̂ PJ?
"II

We can keep you in hot water.

In fact, we 'guarantee it!
ai
g. SATISFACTION

An electric water heater is for the
people who don't like to run out of
hot water. We're so sure you'll like/^TTA"O A"(VTrF¥?T7"Pl sfl wai/cu. v v c x c ou OU.JLC .ywi* u. +11

(jr UAJtv\rSI 1 JbJc/lJ p one? we guarantee your satisfaction-
^ for a whole year! What do we mean
^ by satisfaction? Simply this: If;you,

don't get all the hot water you want,
when you want it, you get all your money back, including any you
may have spent on installation. And it doesn't matter where you
bought your electric water heater. The Edison guarantee still
applies. No strings attached. Fair enough?

T*Q8 Average-size families with electric water heaters
pay only $3.88 a? month-a s tandard rate-for
their hot water;; How much are you paying?

•Mrs. Marlin Pratley of Tekonsha
came Sunday to spend some time
with the Eldon Field family.

Chuck Churchill, a student at
Michigan State University, East
Lansing, spent the week end at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Churchill, and Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Etsel Wilcox and
Mrs. Florence Shaver visited Sat-
urday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Shaver of Mayville.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Phillips!
had for dinner guests Sunday,
their nephews, Larry and Gary
Phillips of Flint, Raymond Phil-
lips and daughter Michelle of Caro
and Michael Phillips.

Mrs. Stanley Lagos participated
in the Caro Ladies Bowling Tourn-
ament held in Vassar Sunday.

Luan Vincent of Owosso was a
week-end guest of the Louis Bab-
ich family.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hartwicfe
and children were Sunday dinner
guests of her bister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Darold Morris and
children of Davison.

Girl Scout Troop 149 are con-
ducting their annual Girl Scout
cookie sale this week and working
on their project for Girl Seoul
week. The scouts are requested to
re-register this week with their
leader, Mrs. Duane' Lester, and
pay their annual dues.

Mr. and Mrs. Darold Terbush
and Shelly were Saturday evening
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Rock of Marlette.

The Deford Good Neighbor Club
will meet Tuesday, Feb. 28; at 8
p. m. at the Town Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Helwig were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clare Root Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edwards cele-
brated their seventh wedding an-
niversary Sunday at the American
Legion Hall in Cass City, with 75
gv.ests attending from Detroit, Bad
Axe, Owendale and Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kapala were
Sunday . morning breakfast guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bilicki
and family of Wilmot.

Mrs. Clare Carpenter and Mrs.
Stanley Lagos' attended the district
six council meeting of the Tuscola
County Farm Bureau Women at
Bad Axe Tuesday. ;

Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Rock. Sr,
left Friday for a short visit With
their son and his wife, The Rev.
and Mrs. Herman Rock of Holton.

Gene Babich was a week-end vis-
itor in Lansing at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Murry and family."

Mr, and Mrs. Etsel Wilcox and
Mrs. Florence Shaver were Sun-
day evening callers at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wilson of
Mayville,

One man's reasoning may be
faulty, but still makes more sense
than another's excuses.

1
Don't drink and drive - even just

one for the road may mean the
end of the road for you.

February 17, 1967
Dear Mr. Haire:

The controversy about "Should a
woman reveal her age" has
amused me a great deal and I
read your articles with great in-
terest. I would like to give a com-
ment, if I may, and if you feel
that it can be printed please do so.

I have often asked myself the
question, "Why would a woman
want to hide her age? Why would
she want to mislead her friends1

by not telling her real age?" f
tried to come up with a plausible
answer •• sort of .to make up an
excuse for all the ladies suffering
from vanity. Indeed - vanity must
be the one and only reason for
evading the truth! There seems to
be some hidden fear that, if some-

in
for Cattle

Styles in "housing for beef cattle
on feed change almost as often as
modern automobiles.

Alfred Bailweg,- County Exten-
sion Agricultural Agent, says the
beef cattle housing trend is now
moving toward the totally con-
fined system. This differs from the
open system of housing in that no
fully concrete lot is provided and
cattle are totally confined under a
roof.

With most housing systems now
being built in Michigan of this
type, one question often asked is
- How much space is needed per
animal? • ' '

The county agent points to re-
search conducted at Michigan
State University during the past
year. Animals were allowed 2'G. 25,
30 and 3§ square feet each in dif-
ferent pens. Up to 900 -.pounds, the
rate of gain was severely de3-
pressed in the smaller pens.

On the. basis of these tests, MSU
animal husbandry specialists be-
lieve it is best to rate space re-
quirements on live weight rather
than the number of animals.

They now recommend that in
conventional bedded housing, total-
ly confined under a roof, a mini-
mum of three square feet of floor
space be provided for each 100
pounds of cattle on feed. For ex-
ample, a 400-pound calf would re-
quire 12 square feet; a 1,000 pound
steer 30; square feet.

The county agent said Michigan
recommendations for conventional
open housing have not changed in
the past 10 years. These are 2
square feet under roof and- 3-
square feel of concrete lot p'er 100:

pounds of cattle on feed.
For both housing systems, fre-

quent bedding and- allowing ma-
nure to accumulate to .a depth of
one to two feet under the roofed!
portions is suggested. Scraping the
paved lot free of manure.at least
once weekly is recommended; the
agent concluded.

Dear Mister Editor:
The fellers at the country store

Saturday night was general agreed
we wasn't making no headway in,
rutting, down on the overhead in,
Washington.

Zeke Grubb said he could re-
collect when President Johnson
first took over, one of the first
things he done was start turning
cut the lights in the White House
and calling fer a ''economy drive."
Zeke was of the opinion that cut-
ting off the lights, was about as
lur as we had got on this project.

Ed Doolittie pulled out a news-
paper clipping that reported we
had added 230,870 civilian workers
to the Guvernment; payroll between
the end of the fiskal year 1985 and
1966, and that we now got 2,758,811
of them workers. He told the fel-
lers it mighf. be 'better fer the-
country if Lyndon would turn them
lights back on at the White House.

Bug Hcokum claimed a heap of
them new workers was hired .to
conduct studies and surveys of this
and that and .none of them was
worth a dime to the taxpayer. Fer
instant, he reported, he had saw-
last week where the U. S. Public
Health Service had completed a
"study" on how folks drove a
automobile. It cost $128,855 and
they come to the conclusion if a
driver stopped sudden in traffic he
was more liable to git hit from
behind than if he kept going.

I reckon, Mister Editor, you
would have to say (he taxpayer,
got hit from behind 'with that one.

The storekeeper fc-rung out a
copy of Time Magazine and called
out some figgers fer the fellers
that was a little .upsetting. We now
got 21 different health programs of
which Medicare is = only one. Wei
got 17 Federal programs fer ed-
ucation, 15 fer economic develop-
ment, 12 fer urban affairs, 4 fer
manpower training:_ and 17 fer
perserying natural resources. This
piece in Time summed it up by
reporting we now got 170 separate
Federal programs, supported by
406 tax approperations, run by 21
departments and agencies, as-
sisted by 150 Federal bureaus.

The storekeeper said he was con-
vinced the Cost of Guvernment
was going to beat our, astronauts
in the race fer the moon, that

Lyndon's boys in Washington was
already coming in fer a landing.

But I reckon, Mister Editor, even
if we can't find it, they was a
little sunshine someplace in the
rain. It makes me recollect about
the wandering preacher that
pitched his tent near a small town
and at the end of the sermon he
give his hat to a feller to pass
amongst the audience. When it
come back empty, the preacher
closed his eyes, raised his hands,
and prayed: "I thank Thee, dear
Lord, that from this congregation
I got my hat back." •

Yours truly.
Uncle Tim

Your Brady flail-type spreader
will pulverize them ail ... as
it spreads a rich, even blan-
ket .of fertility behind you.
And you'll never break a
beater, a chain, or a webb—
your Brady doesn't have any.
Stop*in for the full story to-
day—facts only—I'll let the
Brady do all the spreading.

Cass City

one were to discover a lady's age,
a disaster would set in' Why be
afraid We may succeed to fool
a few people for, as we all know,
a little make-up can do wonders.
But, ladies, let us be honest with
ourselves: if your birth certificate)
says that you are 40, 50 or 60
years old, that is how old you
really are! And no make-believe
or make-up, for that matter, can
take that away from you.

And here, ladies, is my -resume:
1) If you are young, you needn't

hide your age.
2) If you are a little older,

chances are your age will show
•no matter how much make-up you
apply). Therefore, why . not be
honest about your age? Rather
than have your friends think of you
as a dishonest person.

3) If you are fortunate enough
to look younger than you really
are, why not tell people your real
age? Just imagine how rewarding
it would be to hear people say to
you, "Goodness, you don't look that
old at all!" Wouldn't you feel
flattered ?

I would - and I am 39 and I
am not ashamed to admit it.

Yours truly,
Hedy Kessler

Every drop of Gulf Solar Heat®
is scrubbed clean- with hydro-
gen by an extra refining pro-
cess called Gulfining. ft burns
cleaner and hotter, yet costs

.no more. C-̂  us today.

Phone 872-2065

Funeral services for Mrs. Ethel
L.' O'Conner were held Saturday
afternoon at Little's Funeral
Home. Rev. Richard Spencer, pas-
tor of the Cass City Church of the
Nazarene, officiated. Burial was in
Novesta cemetery.

Mrs. O'Connor died Wednesday,
Feb. 15, at Hills and Dales Gen-
eral Hospital, where she had been
a patient two weeks. She had been
in poor health the past year.

Daughter of. John C. Haley and
the late Elizabeth Haley, she was
born in Cass City Nov. 4, 1912.
She was married to Ivan O'Connor
in Detroit Oct. 2, 1954. They lived
in Cass. City, until her death.

Surviving are her husband; one
daughter, Mrs. Theron Esckilsen
of Cass City; a sister, Mrs. Ed-
ward Rusch .of Cass City; her
father, and three grandchildren.

ADAMANT
Get into the habit of keeping

your eyes on your goal in life _
that way you won't see the ob-
stacles you have to overcome.

I N0? but if it's a medical prescription you.
need, stop at Wood Rexail Drugs and ask
for Tom or Warren. Your prescription
will be filled with exacting care and at a
reasonable price consistent with the cost
of the ingredients.

[TOM PROCTOR - R. Ph.
PHONE 872-2075 CASS CITY, MICH.

SAVE MONEY* TOO I

Easy-flow application
makes the work go
faster with brush or
roller and it's less tiring
to the painter's arm. No
tedious stirring—Spred
Satin is homogenized*

colors, we can other color you can Imagine 1

WONDERFUL WHITE

Economical way to refresh a room.
Dries to the touch in 30 minutes.
Clean up with water.

The perfect, practical white wall paint
to accent your accessories, furnishings
and wai! hangings.

and PAINT
Phone 872-2445 Cass City

SPREADER
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Diet Imperial or
Golden Glow

Chef Delight TableRite Cheese

CHEESE SPRD
Reg. or Pimento

1-lb.
14-oz.
Pkjr.

TabfeRite Rib Center CutWhole or Rib Half

Muchmore

SLICED

Swift's Premium

SPLIT

WAGNER'S'ASSORTED FLAVORS

Swift's Premium Skinless Link

TABLERITETableRite

CHOCOLATEMORTON
CHERRY—PEACH—APPLE

Welch Frozen

GRAPE JUICE
Chef Choice Frozen
€§JA§T

12floz.
Cans- ROYAL ASSORTED1-Ib.

4-oy,.
pkg.

net wt.
3-oz.
PKGS,

California Head
MUCHMORE

Peter Pan Cmnchy or Creamy net wt.
12-oz.

Jar

Del Monte Asst'd.100 Size Temple Florida FRESHLIKE
Cut or Wax Whole or Cream

100 Count Michigan Red Delicious

Sunshine Sugar HoneyU.S. No. 1 Golden

Pillsbury Best

10 3{4
f 1. oz.
Cans

Meat
Varieties
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